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iENTY-ONE IN  
X BODY FROM  
'¿ARD COUNTY

Foard County Farmer 
Badly Injured Tues, 

in Tractor Accident

jenl>—one Foard County boys 
eave tomorrow for a C. C. C.

b in d in g  a train at Quanah. 
[' relioi officials have not been 
ed where the newly recruited 
,tMs of the Civilian Conserva- 
(•„rps will be sent to camp. 
ar,i bounty’s new C. C. C. 
Jel. at'-: Travis Brewer, Loyd 
^w- and I.eRoy Denton, \ iv- 
)llis Dollar, Minious Hudgeons 
Edtrai Mercer, Foard City; 
ghort and C. B. Shoulders, 
fhali.t; .lames Meadors, Leon
as,, Winkle. James Bosley.

p a ter. Glenr Williams. 
D,m , Arthur Jones, John- 

Marvin Williams, Wil
li an, Robert Kelly and 
 ̂ Nor Crowell; DeWayne 

ir. Thalia.

B \\ Solomon, who lives about 
.! miles northeast of Crowell wa- 
St riously injured Tuesday morn- 
mir on the H. K. Campbell tarrn 
when caught between a tractor 
ami nlow a the tractm was ba k- 
incr to the plow to hitch onto it.

i wo broken ribs, two broken 
bones below the knee of the left 
let; and other severe bruises were 
suffered by Mr. Solomon, who wa- 
broutrht to the local hospital for 
treatment. He has been removed 
to his home.

Dwight ( ampbell. who wa.- op
erating the tractor, stated 
the clutch failed to di-engage and 
that it wa> necessary to kill the 
engine to stop the machine after 
it struck Mr. Solomon, who was 
preparing to hitch the plow to the 
tractor.

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION OF RELIEF IS 
ABOLISH) IN TEXAS; FOARD INCLUDED 

IN CHILDRESS BIST. UNDER NEW SET UP

c ™ ~ "  « " a  " - s . TH ALIA  SCHOOLAdds 2 New Teachers; 
Mrs. Lanyon Resigns

Thalia Supt. Accepts Texas Co. Cements 
Oil Test Tuesday

After topping an oil -ami. ca-

The re-ignati n. of Mrs. Kenneth 
Lanyon of Holdenville, Okla., as 
English instructor in Crowell High 
School was accepted Monday night 
at a regular meeting of the board 
of trustee- of the Crowell Inde
pendent School District. Mrs.
Lanyon had faithfully -eived the 
local school system as a teacher 
for the past ten years or more. At 
the close of the past school term 
she moved to Holdenville.

Mrs. Lewis Sloan and Miss Eliza
beth Kincaid were employed to f ut)('j 
teach in the lot al svstem during 
the m s - s «  term. I. T. Graves. ^  

will assign them 
No. H to their positions in the local

BOND ELECTION 
ON AUGUST 3IST

Foard Cotton Income 
20 Per Cent Higher 
Result Adj. Program

rd People Hear 
of Agriculture 

Speak at Amarillo

I Kerr

ri-ley of Thalia, Roy 
\cr-idc, Mr. and Mis. 

1- and son. Clark, were 
Monday to hear Hen- 

u c, Secretary of Agri-

: dress, the Secretary of 
n President Roose- 

ct. declared farmer- 
. I tit the same bene- 
, receives and that the 
nuId be educated to 

i n rights of a tariff

bench

_I-1i that most o f the 
rerted at the AA A  pro- 
iron! that section which

■ d most fcom the tar- 
l.’d “ it first should be

tariff give the same
■ the consumer as does 

■ g tax. Second, we 
we will do away with

- ng tax if you will do 
tin tariti."

rm Debt Adjustment 
wnmittee for Foard 
living Voluntary Aid

inty’s Fain; Debt Ad 
mmittee for the en- 

-i-t- of C. P. Sandi- 
ill; Hubert C. Brown, 

. 1C. E. (jafford These 
'• i the appointment of 

V. Allred and succeed 
; mi. Leo Spencer and 

r J. E. Atiheson. who 
'.ed Conciliation Com- 
i Foard County la-t 

ntinue to serve in this

M hiie the rottor. inenme of 
Foard County farmers was much 
less in I'.».if 11 an in 1 and ev
en less than in tile disastrous year 
ot 1932. it wa» more than twenty 
per cent higher than it would have 
been had there been no adjustment 
t>i' gram, it is announced by Fred 
Kennels, county agent. The -tatc- 
ment is based on official three-year 
county cotton figure- just receiv
ed from the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration.

Foard County farmers |a-t year 
received a total of $391,935.49 
for their cotton of which only 
$327,099.76 dame from market 
value. Benefit payments, which 
are designed to help bridge the gap 
between market price and parity 
price in normal years, served u- 
crop insurance to Foard County 
farmer- in 1931. They received 
in tin- way a total 'f $67,835.73 
through April 30th last.

These cotton income figures do 
not include the value of unsold 
Bankhead certificate- of which 
about nine million dollars’ worth 
are held by Texas farmers.

F ai d County cotton was valued 
on the farm at $665,'.*23.88 in 1!*32. 
It increased sharply >n 1933. the 
plow--up year, to $1.387.181.17, in
cluding benefit payments. The-e 
values are based upon vield- and 
price- as furnished bv the United 
State- Department of Agriculture. 
The benefit payments include al! 
those to April 30, 11*35.

Commenting on Foard County 
cotton income for the last three 
'•ears as revealed in these official 
figures. Mi. Kennels point- mt that 
crop insurance benefit payments 
for 11*34-35 enabled farmer- to 
survive a bad imp vear. Nearly 
seventy-five thousand dollars more

Abolishment of county adminis-
•».:___ . c  I  tration of relief in Texas has been

* O S l t lO n  a t  Spearman announced by Adam R. Johnson,
--------- State relief director, however.

W. M. Bralle.v, superintendent county offices will continue to op- 
that of the Thalia school svstem for the crate until they ha\e been replac- jn(j was cemented Tuesday morn-

past three years, resigned this ed b>\ the,1** district offices being inir at a depth of about 3.540 feet superintendent,
week to accept a position as school established over the state. ¡r Texas Company's No. 8 ( , r, ,H’-M
superintendent at S t i e a r m a n ,  Bryan O’Connell, Foard County Johnson-McAdanv- oil test, about st'ruiol- later.
Texas. relief administrator, announces jg  miles airline west of Crowell. ‘ he addition of tw

---------------------- that the local relief office will After letting the cement -et, op- cr- wa.- necessary a-
CITY EQUALIZATION BOARD cease it- present functions on erations at the test will likely be 'he resignation ot *1- Lany<>n

TO BE IN SESSION TUFSDAY Thursday. Aug. 15. resumed the latter part of thi- ar 'I the transfer ot u!> ut ill Mai-
______ After that local relief will be di- week. Haliburton e q u i p m e n t  |xa,et H nr h School students to the

retted from Childres . headquar- from Olney was used in the ee- roweii m-trict._________
ter- of District 12-B. with A. W. menting work this w ck.
Long as administrator for the di-- Thi- test is located about 1.400 
trict which includes the following feet east and 110 feet north of 
counties: Foard. Childress. Cot- \o. 6, tile field-.- last producer, 
tie. Hardeman. Ha kell, Kir g. Knox The well came in tl wing 2.000 
and Stonewall. barrels of high grade oil, accom-

Under the new set-up. alloca- nanied by heavy gas flow, e-- 
tion- will continue to be made to timaled at 5,000.000 cubic feet.

h in  • t 1 lit* -
: the' Thalia i result ot

An election will be held in the 
Thalia Consolidated C o m m o n 
School District No. or Saturday, 
Aug. 31, to determine whether or 
not bonds of the district in the 
amount o f $15,000 -hall be issued. 

Should the bond i--ue carry, 
from it will be used in the 

construction of a pr posed com- 
vocatiunal building, gym- 

na-ium and auditorium. An ap
plication for a PWA grant on the 
project ha- already been made by 

board. O. R.
Walker

la school 
of Lubbock

schon

The equalization board for the 
< ity of Crowell will be in session 
at the City Hal! Tuesday to heai 
complaints of those wishing to 
show why the valuations on their 
city property should n*»t he raised.

Members o f the board, which 
held its Initial session last week, 
arc: 11. K. Edwaid.-, Leo Spencer

FOARD WELL REPRESENTED 
AT ANNUAL SHORT COURSE

as architect 
ing at the 
which time a li 
about 60 pci -ni - 
dication vote exp 
in favor of the p 
tion program. 

The propo-ec

a- employed 
a mas meet- 
July 25. at
majority f

an in
n-elves 
n-truc

he
at

and H. E. Fergeson. counties, but fund- will be dis- The formation of -anrty lime 
bursed from the district office-. Popped at 3.54*> / :et anil

Nineteen person- r• -<u. Foard w.njl 
County were present for the an- strut- 
nual A. & M Short ( nurse that bii at in': 
wa- conducted at College Station and -pace 
last week. Over -even thousand ttaining f 
people from every part of the state educa'inn

bri

DIRT WORK COMPLETED
FOR PEASE RIVER BRIDGE

County relief boards will be con- penetrated to .3.581 feet, when it u , l l ‘ l »-eset,t for the couise in ¡urn in the , 
tinned as advisory bodies. blew in and flowed naturally tin- seti,'.n,r a nt'" ' attendance record, be made int

Dirt approaches to both ends of 
the new bridge now under con
struction across Pease River ha- . , . ,.
been completed. Work was finished county to obtain relief
Tuesday on the new grade from ht> 
the pavement in Hardeman Coun
ty to the north rive' bank. Pile 
driving has been resumed.

Case workers will be maintain- til closed, 
i'll in the counties after district ad- The field’- four produce!- are 
ministration i- set up and clients Nos. 3, 4, 5 and 6. and are located

Church of Christ to 
Open Annual Revival 
Here Saturday Night

Those attending from 
County were: Mrs. C. M. Carroll. 
Mrs. S. E. Tate. Mrs. J. L. Hunter.

will not h»\e to go outside their in Foard County. No. 7, located r ' \i *>a' ■ ^ 1' '
approximately 1.500 feet across y Z ;  , “ c  HalL

tate relief director. Mr. the line in Cottle County, wa- , H ’ "i ^  r '
Johnson, extdains that curtailment abandoned as a drv hole at a u-. i,i, .. G l av ’r-
nf administrative cost- in line with ilepth of 3,894 feet early in April. ^ j ’ • 11 ,‘i ’ p ..
the reduced program of the Fed- A breakdown halted operations •• ' “  ,|f- h
eral Emergency Relief Admimstra- this week at the Cowden-Fagadau 
tmn. which is being partly sup- & Lindsay No. 1 Dalle Stock Land 
planted by the Works Pn.gress Ad- Bank te-t. about ten mile- south- 
ministration, necessitated the bu-- Crowell.

building
tile con
ic a com- 
idito riunì 
eonomic* 
rilu-trial 
auditor- 

>u;filing would 
room- in ,-ase 

-ed new building is con-

Tht

Foard the propo 
struct ed.

An official notice of the election 
appears elsewhere in this issue.

Halbert. F. !.. Rennel.-. R. W. Bell. 
Mis- Myrna Holman, home d e m 
onstration agent, and Fred Ret.- 
nels, county agent.

Many Independent 
Rigs Used in Foard 

During ’35 Harvest

¡ness end of the 253 county ad-
ministrators, whose staffs will ad
minister relief over a much wider 
area.

The 38 districts are outlined ac
cording to the pattern of the 
Works Progress Administration 

of South Bend. Texas, doing districts in the ,-tate. with each 
preaching. Services will he " “ A district, with a few_excep-

The annual revival of the Crow
ell Church of Christ will open Sat
urday night with Elder O. C. Rib-
hit 
the

Prospective W P A  
Workers Now Being 

Examined in Foard

REVIVAL AT GILLILAND

A Church of Chn.-t revival meet
ing will begin at Gilliland Monday 
evening. Aug. 12. with Evangelist

A larger numbt f independent 
threshing rig- were in operation 
in Foard County during the recent 
wheat harvest than in -everal 
years, the total number being 17 
or possibly more. On. of tbe rig- 
fini-hed it- ru' for -he -ea-on 
'(onen- which nrobably ended

!.. C. I tley of Shawnte. Okla . do- the 1935 grain harv- • in Foard

held outdoors next to the church tions. divided into two FERA dis- 
am! will he conducted at least ten Wx-'t-.
days.

Elder Kibble has preached for a 
number of the Chun-h of Christ re
vival- here in past years and his 
-remon- have always proven of 
much interest in these meetings.

Wichita Falls is headquarters 
for the W PA office of the district 
which includes Foard County.

Federal Aid Checks 
for Texas Teachers

Thalia Methodists
Begin Revival Meet

A revival of two weeks was 
started by the Thali i Methodist 900
Church last Sunday. Rev. J. H. which ha- already been allotted ti

Examinations to il e t e r m i n e  
whether eligible prospect- will be 
phy-ieall.v able to i ngage in relief 
projects of tbe W ik- Progress 
Administration are being c  i du t- 
ed in Crowell this week.

Relief toll clients are being 
transferred from the Emergency 
Relief Administration rolls to the 
WPA rolls where they are expect
ed soon to obtain work -n project- 
created through the ’ t.800.000,- 

work fund. $50.000,000

ing the preaching. Service- will 
hegm at 8:15 each evening. ha- been

Local Grocery Will 
Move to Wink, Tex.

Mts. G F. Elliott. Dow Miller 
and Bill Elliott, owner- of the M 
Sy-'.em Grocery in Crowell will 
leave in about ten days for Wink, 
Texas, where they have leased a 
building for tin purpu-e of e~tab- 

f fishing a new grocery store

farm debt adjustment 
are organized to pro- 

ati-. in distressed farm 
f bringing debtor- and 

" - together in an in- 
ti<lly manner, in an ef- 
■ theii debt problems, 
the principal functions 

i’ 'inttee is to help stop 
• foreclosures, which 
li fined as one wherein 
g factors are involved: 

farmer is doing his hon- 
His delinquency is 

many years o f low agri- 
ra! i • - rather than to any 

is own. 3. He has a 
''aving his obligations up 
acity to pay, as limited 

hr ’ it faim income. 4. He 
I* g proper care of the prop- 

lb is properly applying 
|pi eeds of production, over

of
was nut into local circulation than checks paying rural teacher- of 
would have been possible without Texas under the federal aid pro- 
a program. It i- difficult to see gram which enabled nearly 1.500 
how farmer- could have maintained schools thi- year to complete a

, v m u i v i i  Ii»si cuiiiiio. n n .  u. n .  .... . « » -  - " c « o  un-i, m,v.,ru 1«  Thev will move Stick and fix
Mailed from Austin Sharp of Stanton, Texas, is doing Texas. ture- from their 1m a! -tot e to tk.

_______  the preaching. Everyone is in- In order to receive benefit- of location. Mink i- an oil-fiei i
Austin. \ug. 3.— Approximate- viteci to attend the services. work under the WPA. relief roll ,l>wn located near the snuthea-t

clients must be certified as to 
eligibility for work and be reg
istered with the l". S. Employment 

Thalia. Service.

ly ont
Aug. 3.— Approxiniate- 

m il lion dollar- worth coinè!- of New Mexico.
HOSPITAL NOTES

BUILDING LEASED

t ht ir farms and homes and remain
ed customer- of merchants In-' 
year without the program, he con
cludes.

norma] term have been 
from Texas Relief Commission 
headquarters. State Relief Direc-

Mrs. I ,ee Whitman of 
who has been in the hospital for 

mailed days, ha- sufficiently recovered 
to he removed to her home.

Wilson Solomon of Gambleville

The Self building in which the 
M System Grocery i- now locate, 
has been teased by John Kellog of

----  Tulia. who will start a variety
e, who has been em- store in it shortly after the re-

C ounty.
So far a- The News hi 

able to learn, the following ' pera'- 
ed independent outfit- in the coun
tv thi- season: I.ee W 'man, M. 
F. Crowell. O. H. IMlman. J. H. 
W ard. Hubert Bl own, F: .. i- Long. 
Jin Nix. Vile Sin th. D' R E 
Main. A B. Wi-d m. M. Moore. 
Haekberry Threshin- Co. (V iv 
ian). B. If. ( oilier. C. W. Carroll, 
M E. Huntei. Hysinger i- Reith- 
mayer. and S. B. Middlebr >ok.

It i- estimated that at lta-: one- 
third i f Foard - 1935 crop was 
threshed by independent rigs, 
which catried theii own cook 
shack- and worker- from field to 
field.

The standard thre-hing rate was 
ten cent- per bushel for wheat and 
five cent- per bushel for oat-. The 
standard rate tor combining wa- 
$1.50 pel acre.

MOVE TO KNOX CITY

Thi

OFFICERS FOR 
COUNTYW HEAT  

COM. ELECTED

ed.
tin Adam R. Johnson has announc- " “ i  hospital Tuesday. He Ralph Gillett . - . f , i ,

suffered a broken limb while op- ployed in the parts and bookkeeping rnoval of the gi"cet> tiom heiv .
crating ¡i tractor on the Dwight department of Self Meter Co., left Mink, Texas.
Campbell farm. Monday for Knox Ci'.v to accept a

J. A. Stovall of Thalia, who tin- position with the M ib uf Mot* i 
derwent an operation for removal Co.. Ford dealer- of that city. Hi. 
of the appendix, ha- been remov- wife and little daughter will join 
ed t" his home. him later.

Mrs. Homer Ketchersid and Marion Seif, who Fas iieen em

The check- are being -ent to the 
superintendents uf the various 
schools, who will ili-i i ibute them 
to the teachers.

Schools in 161 counties receiv
ed such aid, FI. A. Ziegler, en
gineer in charge, reported.

F!v implying 'school.- unable to l’obV daughter, who arrived Mon- ployed with Bur-ey-Lotig Impie

Trades Day Events 
Entertained Many 

People Here Mon.

Haney-Rasor Stock 
Is Combined With 

Cash-Way Grocery

complete a full term under then- 
own finances with funds, the Fed
eral Emergency Relief Adminis
tration enabled thousands of rural 
youths of Texas to obtain a nor-

da.v, were removed to their home ment Co., ha- taken Mr. Gillette'- 
Thursdav. place at Self Motor Co.

T. S. Haney and J i n  Rasor. 
Crowell grocer.vmen since April. 
1924, have combined the stock of 
the original Haney-Rasor Grocery

_______  on the north side of the square.
crowd wa- in Crowell ith^,the!' Cush-Way Grocery in

the rejcu

L H. Williams of Thalia was re- . . , . .»
elected president of the Foard ‘"al term .- schooling the past year,
County wheat control committee ’?<><>

I aboi necessary living ex-
t ward paying hi- creditors 

!l' dance with the principles 
■ ity and priority of claim, 
a- a reasonable expectation 

"d a return to normal con- 
- 1 can ultimately meet his
’ ! •! - to the satisfaction of 

■editors

PRJ OF CIVIL APPEALS 
P L D S S T A T E  ACT FOR 
»STRESSED DEBTORS VOID

1 cut iif Civil Appeals for 
• 'Jh Supreme Judicial Dis- 

“ f Texas, in an opinion re-
dered. has held the Tex- 

1 iiPcrpart of the Federal 
F'cr-Lemke”  Act void. The 
.declared invalid, was passed 

" Fortv-Third Legislature. 
1 ‘H"d Session, entitled “ An 

'he Reorganization of Dis- 
d Debtors." The Court held 

PJW impaired the obligation of 
J'"'1' in contravention of the 
, of Texas, and o f the

•States.
'Pinion is the first inter- 

r. °* the statute by an An- 
1 n|irt. In construing the 

■t'- * ourt stated that “ this 
,U. turns the contract and 
I,'1' 1 ’’ debts over to the Court 

1 make a new contract for 
psi'ie- and to narcel out the 

■' th'- debtor when and as 
deem advisable. Under this 

'he right- of the creditor

Saturday afternoon.
T. F. Welch of Foard City, vice 

president, and J. C. Hysinger of 
Margaret, treasurer, were also re
elected. F’ . H. Crews of Crowell 
was elected secretary, succeeding 
Hubert Biown of Crowell.

The county committee meeting 
followed the annual session 
of the Crowell c o in m u n i t y 
wheat control a s s o c i a t i o n .  
The three Crowell committeemen, 
F-. H. Crews. Hubert Brown and 
J. J. MeCov were re-elected. Crews 
was elected chairman to succeed 
Biown in this position.

The other three community- 
wheat control association.- had 
previously elected committeemen 
as follows:

Thalia— I,. H. Williams, prest- 
lent; W. G. Chapman, A. B. Wis
dom.

Margaret— J. C. Hysinger, pres
ident: Jno. L. Hunter. Jr., A. B. 
Owens. . . . . .

Foard City— T. F. Melch. piesi- 
Hent; F. L. Sloan. Glenn Jones.

will receive the cheek-

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

■ Prospects Favorable for All-Paved 
Route Across Texas on No. 28; Would 

Increase Tourist Traffic in Foard
New motor vehicles registered Efforts of delegations from .antic coast at Beaufort. N. (

A large 
Monday for
Trades Day. The program of en
tertainment wa- featured by Mod- 
el “ T "  Ford races, a slow race and 
water fighting.

Several cars were entered in the 
-aces, which were conducted in 
heats, followed by the final- in 
which the winners of each hea* 
•omneted. Mark Saunders won 
first in the Model T race and Floyd 
Roberson, second. 

to R. H. Sikes won first nla i in 
the slow race and Mi rrill Allee

ai monthly tíle Thacker building on the nôrth-
west corner of the square.

Haney and Rasor -tarted opera
tion of the Cash-Wav store in 
January, 1934.

The bu -ines- is now operating 
on a cash basis under the name of 
“ Cash-Way Grocery ar.d Market.’’

FOARD BOY INJURED

in Crowell during the past week F, d atld Uml) counties to se- a point near the California border, Magee Bill Dunn
follow^ Ira 3 ole. Chevrolet se- '  ‘ "  . V tion from the State High- traverses Texas over State High- j G ^ e ' D Self and
dan; Howard Huggms Plymouth wav Department in paving Texas way 28 for the greater part, join- VV Liilv entertained the
sedan,_J.R. Self, ( hevrolet sedan, highway No. 28 aero-s these coun- ing Highway 28 at Oklaunion and _ .... j .. u-ufor rtrrVif itn tllo
I). E. Todd, Chevrolet sedan. Ue*" sho'uld’ pm\v 0f interest lo- then proceeding westward to Clovis „olThlast''part of 'the ^uVt ' hou-e the Rayland community lie wa

Howard Gamble. 15-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gamble of 
the Thalia community, received a 
fractured collar bone and severe 
head bruises when he fell from the 
bumper of a car Saturday night 
near the h- me of Bet’ Abston in

F  tile contract, and under the
r ‘ * he time o f the execution 
in. 1(,°nlr*et. in the event of 
o by the debtor, to have the 

P i Property described in the
mortgage and the real es- 

| ',-" ' ,|hed in the deed of trust 
land applied on the debt, and 
I - .  *7, ri*ht, if the property 
f  t sell for enough to satisfy 

“ • to obtain a personal judg

ment against the debtor for the 
deficiency therein, are not only de
layed. but are permanently taken 
from him. This cannot lawfully
be done.” . . . .  .

Attention was called, in the opin
ion. to the similarity of the pro
visions of the State Act. and the 
Frazier-Lemke Act (Federal Farm 
Moratorium Act), which was re
cently declared unconstitutional by 
the Supreme Court of the l  mted 
States. The Court also relied up
on two recent decisions handed 
down bv the Supreme Court of 
Texas, in which the “ State Emer
gency Moratorium Act”  and the 
"Anti-Deficiency Judgment Act 
were held unconstitutional, as leg
islation attempting to impair the 

! obligation of contracts in violation 
'o f  the Constitution of Texas and 
¡the United States.

Wedding Ring Lost 
Over 40 Years Ago  
Recovered Recently

A wedding ring ’ o-t over for
ty years ago was recently found, 
thus contributing one of the 
major pre-golden wedding an
niversary events for Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Murry of Rbhland 
Springs, San Saba County, wiho 
have been visiting Mrs. Murry's 
sister. Mrs. W. W. Nichols of 
the Black community, and other 
relatives and friends in that 
community.

When they were married 
Aug. 12, 1885. Mr. Murry gave 
his bride the ring, which was 
lost about six years later by 
their first child, George, at the 
age of 5. Just recently the 26- 
year-old son of George found 
his irrandmother’s ring, which 
his father had lo-t nearly 45 
/ears ago.

The 22-carat gold ring, was 
.till bright and in good condi- 
ion when found in the field 
tear Richland Spring-. Natural- 
y, the golden wedding anni
versary celebration Monday will 
be made happier a* a result of 
the unique discovery.

cally. over this same -tate highway. lawn, using equipment of the lo-
This 255-mile highway, which Great Progre., Made cal department,

crosses Foard County east and Great progress has been made First prizes of $2.00 and second 
west, is now an all-weather route on Highway 28 during the past p,.j7e< cf j j  oo were awarded in 
except for Lai'h and Floyd coun- six or seven years. At present there th(, auto racing event-, 
tie- and prospects are now favor- is not a square turn cn the entire
abit for paving contracts in these 255-mile stretch, when just a few
counties. years ago there were 28 square

Beginning at the Texas-Okluho- turns between Vernon and Crowell G r e a s i n g  E q u i p m e n t
ma bridge northeast of Oklaunion alone and scores of others from °
there is a continuous strip of pave- here westward. Besides eliminat-
ment westward for a distance of ing scores of dangerous curves, the
about 124 miles. Proceeding distance on High wa’ 28 acros- Greasing service was started 
through Vernon. Crowell. Paducah this part of North Texas has been wepk R„hcit- Service

land Matador, the pavement now deerea-ed many mile- and travel Station following installation of 
_-i . ...... — '• .v*;ioa uact iw nnu sjnfpr um taster be- .1 . . * ... 1  ♦........ *»r* 1 u • *

taken to a Vernon hospital and 
recoveting satisfactorilv.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

Hydraulic Hoist and 
Creasing Equipmei 
Installed by Roberts

Alton Hubbard, former resident 
of Crowell and nephew of H. D. 
Poland of this city, - -lowly re
covering from severe wound- re
ceived recently when accidentally 
shot while hunting near Richmond. 
Calif., according to word received 
this week by Mr. Poland.

BIRTHS
ends at a point about 7 miles west is now much safer and faster Lie mos( modern type of "Globe
of Matador. F’ rom that point in tween various points than it was a hydraulic hoist at th" station last
Motley County to the Floyd Coun- few- years ago. 
ty line, the highway is ovei natural 
gravel. ^

Recently new grade and drain-1 structures în the 
age structure* were completed en- counties 
tirely across Floyd County. since th

A continuous strip of concrete for the 8 n 
in Flale County, through Plain- tween Ver

week. A concrete floor.
All of the paving on Highway f e<,t. was poured about the hoist 

28 and new giade and drainage making it possible to also use the
two unpaved hoist for car washing.

have been completed Alemite greasing equipment has

To Mr. and Mrs. Samuel David 
j - S i m p s o n .  Foard City. Aug. 1, 

boy. Sam Christopher.
To Mr. and Mrs.

Ketchersid. Crowell, 
girl, Charlsea Gaynell.

Aug. 1. a

Homer C.
Aug. 5. a

since the spring of 1928, except been secured. A grease gun, gen- 
miles of pavement be- crating a pressure of 6.000

ernon and Oklaunion. pounds, is used in greasing work.
wiew. on Highway 28 f-onnects the which had been completed before, it has attachments for any make
two unpaved countie
l.Bmh.

A short distance from Clovis. 
N. M., Highway 28 connects at

Flovd and then.
Foard County now has an all-

of grease fittings. 
Jno. C. Roberts. ■wncr and

weather route to the leading points manager of the station, states cor-

Legionnaires Invited 
to Attend Meeting at 
Wichita Falls Sunday

f  Central and South Texas. Pave- rect greasing will be one of the. All Legionnaires and ex-service
Muleshoe with Highway No. 7 in ment through Floyd County would features of his station’ s service men of Foard County are invited
connecting with this New Mexico add an all-weather route to the and that service in this respect to attend the meeting o f the Rank

leading Panhandle and South will be as good as can be secured and File ( lub that is to be heldcity
Continuous Pavement Important Plains points. A small stretch of in the state Sunday afternoon at 1 :30 o'clock

A continuous strip of pavement pavement was recently opened in New machinery and equipment in the Veteran - roomi of’ the■ Me- 
across Texas on Highway 28 is of ¡Swisher County, providing an all- costing near one thousand dollars mortal Auditorium at W ichita Fall*.

^ ‘  ̂ a - v 9  i ft a.   t it  _ '   -2 . i*.. .... W Ann  . n ..♦ a  11major importance in attracting a I paved route between Plainview. have been installed at the station Tom Sawyer f Quanah, chatr- 
great amount of additional nation-! Tulia. Canyon and Amarillo. South recently, including an 80-gallon mi»", reports that some very vital 

I !  a o iJ I L «  Crnm Plainview th«re is concrete tank capacity air compressor o f information will tal tourist traffic. U. S. Highway I from Plainview there is concrete 
No. 70. extending from the At- pavement to Lubbock

capacity 
I the latest type.

be given out and 
exchanged at this meeting.

' V
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Crawall, Tasa»,

A<*riM i

Items from Neighboring Communities
BOSS OF M ATAN TSKA

GAM BLEV1LLE
, E> Op#. Carrel!)

M i«« Let mb Higg« anu Dalton 
H igg« vmitu then ant'.e. K. F. 
Fern. .r the Vermi. H ,-pta! Sun
day mi rring

Mr. aru Mr». Lewie Hendvt««n 
and fan .y i f  Verm ■ .petit Sun
day w:th Mr. and Mr». Cleeter 
What’uy and family.

Mr. and Mr- C. M. Carroll spent 
¿Sundae with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Had ane. family of Black

F. I D.gg» left Friday with M
ano
non
Me\

B. Orcssland of Ver- 
ftw na' «' visit in New

. hintv St. r <i Vivian «pent bi
f r» • turda\ M "tiav li. ai
tht h« •' ir t'f Mr. and Mi>. C. W. k;
Cam ';! o■, lam. ly.

Mi- I.. T Ui ii fi a in of Techu- n
nichy. OK.Ü 1? her** visiting her te
dauphttr 
fan y.

. Mrs. Pavt Sollt«, and a’

X  - Tchn?c*n Tenne««t - v
viN îiïî "̂ ner M'íl, E. W Kidd. ■:

and
M -> ..eila Caí r’ «pent Fri

day n.gnt with Mr ar*. M - Hu-
beri i arri'!; et Vivian.

M -« Eivua Man- ■f V ìan -pent
from Sa' .relay unt . Monday with

( o  Mildred and
Mi•- M Carro 11 and France«

uarrev. 
front a 
Course 

Most 
munite 
Ht Fa:

M is -
tea;

Saturday
à: M SI rt

at Vi no
li Fi

M mia

VIV IAN
( By R -a. v F - - )

Mr. í .h■ t-r.«. t Btnhai
and v r i d : t n *; f ( ’ .ao s water speT!
fri rr, F rtiav ¿ntú M* ■ e.ay in th
\¡ »• . • M: Bir.r.am'í parent:
Mr. ant. Mr« G. J Benham.

i f  Anson
Mrs. Waltvi Simpkins and son. 

Detain, of 1’adtuah are here visit- 
i ■* he1, parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Lem

Davidson.
M s- Anna Katherine and Mary 

J Tatum of Plainview are here 
visiting in the home of Mr. anti 
Mrs R. S. Ha«kcw

Mi-s Leiia Carroll of Ganible- 
\ die spent Friday night in the , 
home f her brother. Hubert Car- 1 
roll.

! M -ts  Winni D. Fish and Opal, 
(1 ntn  tif Padueah spent Friday 
r. triit and Saturday in the home of 
Mi and Mrs. Allen Kish.

Mi. anti Mr-. Huey Nelson and 
family of New Mexico, who have 

cn v ,-nintr his brothers. Aaron 
n-' ( 1 - , a : Ntd-oit, 11 11 tor Ar-
an.sa- t< visit.

M:-ses Myit'e and Net nm Kish 
eturned home Saturday after at- 
L-ndinti the Farmer's Short Course 
' A A; M at College Station.
J. W. Kleppt’ of Crowell spent 

aturdav night and Sunday with 
is .laughter, Mrs. Allen Fish.
Mai Benham «m nt Saturday 

ruv ' and Sunday with his sister. 
Mr- Hubei Brown, o f Crowell.

Bob Simpkins and family of Pa
ducah -pent Sunday in the home 
of Mi. and Mrs. Lem Davidson.

Mr. anti Mi s Hubert Carroll 
and childre: spent Friday in the 
■ m. of 'is parents. Mr. anti Mrs.

< \\ Carroll, of Gambleville.
M anti Mr- Arthur Walling 

a so’:. Delbert, and Mrs. S. A. 
Faulkenberry of Ogden. spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs R. !.. Walling.

Miss Frankie Bullard ha- re- 
• .im-d fri m the Short Course at 
A A; M. College. She also made 
a • p i. Galveston ad Austin.

Mr. anti Mr«. K. T. Evans anti 
iaughter. Margaret, returned Fri

ar’* i v - ting ■ — mother. Mrs. 
W F f! ans. f Mineral Wells.

M;-s Mauri e Benham enter- 
tair.ed a few of her friends with a 
partv Friday night.

which refreshments were served.
W. W. Clark and C. A. Bullion 

are spending a few days in Min
eral Wells.

Dan Tarpley left Tuesday for 
Del Rio, Texas, where he has ac
cepted a place on the staff of a 
loading newspaper there.

Mr. and Mrs. Esker New anil 
children anti Claud Hutton are va
cationing in New Mexico and Colo
rado. They plan to visit the Carls
bad Cavern while away.

Mis. A. S. Tarpley and Mrs. 
Lawrence Abbott were Crowell 
visitors Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Wood -pent 
the week-end in town.

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES

T H A LIA
(By Minnie Wood)

FOARD COUNTY

Officer» » f
Y HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL

»*... h H Beggs, V. Chairman
M-s \ L. Davis. I hairman Mts. n. ”

Mrs. Tom Russell, Secretary-Treasurer 
, Hirne Demonstration Agent

Miss Myrna Holman "

out with light paper. Th» 
and doors, both insid,- and 
are varnished to match ,h. , 
work in the room * ’

To my old closet which 
a standard o„c. \ added ¡ ¿ }

r;!.ryud̂ hô an'‘best hose 
my door and ea.-y "to (¡^ 
a hurry. Also added a 
to my door.”

Th,> ai*
1,111 « 1*  

" « »  ite.

W A R D R O B E  W O R K

Last week four -inumarli- of 
wardrobe demonstration work !n 
Foard County were published in 
thi- department. The tin»', -uni- 
maries in thi- series follow-:

Mr». W. B. Jone»

•1 now have two standard clos
et- built in.”  say« Mrs. 
Jones who hns just c

W. B

Mr». A. L Davi

Ninety-nine garments jvkl 
coats, dresses, under»«,,.*

ytar a.- wardrobe demon- strator for the t, d Crt(.k
H.

” '1 ! vc*r

B' j during the past year.

The Methodist meeting began at -  ■ — ■ - -  . :■;* «•>................ ;
the union tabernacle here Sunday tor everything an« • '*  ' A In«.,:* Hu- « -'*•» ’ '
morning with Rev. J. H. Sharp do- its place. Mis. ( - » * . ' •  •>'• * have four -m Ive«. A r
in»- the preaching. *•« the wardiob. t-eti . ;.t- extend« t

•lake and Raymond Doty of ('hil- < ( *fi be? ' ' ♦ -• ’ ,i44>

Mrs.
'With her

C R
goal

Dodd
.»> a place

Mr M R. N Pea:* S’ .
ïnd

BLACK
• Mr-. 1 lint Simmons)

daughters . Liijie Fave am;
ms. and r. R N and !ram-
2*6tum€fd ri"rr.e Tue-day .> f t e r
m t .r- the home cf their -on

brother, Char! i Biatty , of
? Okla.

iliif Me rt < f Merkel, who ha>
1 visiting .n the home of Mr.tee

arc Mr- A T F:«r.. ret urned home 
W ednesc.ay t f Ja.-t week

Mr- W L. McLaren is c -iting 
her n. . A McLaren, of Ft rt 
Wort r

Mr. V;-
TV ....

Fi' yd Shinpaugh anti family of 
Fannin Ct untv vi-iteii Tom Bursey 
anti family Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mr and Mr- Paul Fields of Abi- 
!t e spent Monday with her sister.
Mi- .1 K. Albin. and family.

Mrs. .T. W. Gibson of Crowell is 
v -irirg Mr- Fred Gib-on and fam
ily thi- week.

Mt and M - S. W Gentry and 
son D' rris. ami wife, -pent Sun- 
oat with then daughter and sis- 
•« : Mrs. San. Mills, and family of
Crowell.

K nu Horn and family of Gil* 
, 1 ai:d v sited his -i-tel . Mr«. Tom 

B jr.-tv. and family Sunday.
! - (»afford anti w ife of Sul-

Sorr irs visiteti hi? brother.
K Gaff uno ianinv la-t

W E L C O M E D
S A L E S M A N

Th* Foam County New- ,- a 
welcome vistior .r hundreds o f  
hornet of thi- area every week. 
The Classifiée Ad section (lit- 
tie giant salesmen ) is one f the < 
most carefully lead depart
ment.- of this newspaper 
T< use th. f LASSIPTEI ADS 
mearo that your salesmen are 
welcome ir hundreds of Foard 
County homes.

W A N T  A D S

T O  S E L L

T O  B U Y

If ther* i- something you j 
want to sell, trad* or rent—  } 
use The F’oard County News j 
Want Ad* If you want $
to buy trad* or rent something 
then read the Want Atl-

gO ECONOMICAL— A Classi
fied Ad costs only TO cents per 
line for fir-t insertion; 5 cents 
per line for succeeding inser
tions.

T H E  F O A R D  
COUNTY NEWS

Mar’. Catherine Quester of Lit- 
Rt < • v -ted Mary Edna Bur-

st*y <i'-t week.
D D Adams and family went

• rur g ■ Red River Monday.
M A Huckabee anti family vis

le*: relatives at Tha'ia Sunday.
Mary Edna Bursey is visiting 

her brother. Thomas Bursey. and 
furni.v i f Paducah this week.

B* i Tucker and family and D. 
F Yanne and family returned 
■ ■ e from Davidson. Okla.. Sat- 
. r u\ where they have been work- 
ng

Mr aid Mrs. Morris Ledger of 
-V. .'.r.g** n visited her aunt. Mrs. 
Tracy Bratif rd. and family Fri
day night.

H* -a il Bursey and family of 
■ a. a -pert Sunday with his par-

• r" Mi and Mrs. Tom Bursey.
it.,. Naror* visited his sister, 

Mr- G *-« Sugg-, o f Vernon Mon
ti a.v.

Err.- -t Huggin- and family and 
In v.e Sparks and family spent a 
few day- ia.-t week at Davidson,

| Okla.
C. W. Potts and family and Miss 

A.a Spark- visited friends and 
t,alive- at Jack-boro la-t week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Pechacek are 
•he on Jd parent- of a baby girl, 
Nellie Louise.

Grover Nero .- and family spent 
T irtav with their daughter. Mrs.
J 1 Bur-ey. of Thalia.

Mr and Mr- W. W. Nichols 
visited M N i c h o l s ’ sister and 
brother. Mrs. Salhe Merrill and 
* • • ’ a K.-or*. and families of Man- 

gum. Okla last week.
Hugr. Banister of Elk 

• (ii.ia preached a the -< hool 
r.t use Friday night.

M..-.- l^e.a Patton of Crowell 
per.- Saturday night and Sunday 

•r Mr Oscar Gentry and fam
ily.

Rt v Huckabee accompanied Vir- 
g a 'I ;, s • Bo-tic to McKin- 
r* Thursday. They returned Fri- 

w th a truck had o f fruit and
v< ge tables.

o ' ' *  Lee Clifford of Quitapue 
i- t.ng her brother. Paul Clif- 

ford. and family
Mr ann Mr* \V }T Banister 

arm daughters. Merle. Eunice and 
'Marjorie, and Herman Whatley 
and wife of Thalia attended 
Pr* («• • g :.*-r* Friday night.

Mrs John Stubblefield visited 
Mrs. Cotton Ganns of Crowell 

1 Monday.

Lieut. CoL L. J. Hunt of ’ no 
Marine corps is the new command
ant of the government's coloniza
tion project in the Mutannskn val
ley. Alaska, l.leut. L. V Martin of 
the navy was named second in 
command.

tell attended preaching heie Sun
day night.

D. B. Yancie and sons, Everett 
and William, ami Bob Tucker and 
Roy Huckabee left Tuesday after
noon for Roswell, N. M., where 
they will work for a while.

TRUSCOTT
tBy Mrs. D. C. Hutton)

Cha- Bi' waltr ha.« returned to his 
h* me in El Pn-o aftet attending 
the funeral of hi- mother, Mrs. \V. 
E. Browder. Mis- Ruth Browder 
accompanied him home for several 
weeks’ visit.

The First Christian revival is in 
progress under the leadership of 
Rev. Cogdell of Nocona. who is de
livering some wonderful sermons 
and also having fine singing. The 
meeting will last all through the 
week and until Sunday night.

Mrs. J. H. Olds. Mrs. Nona 
Bell and son. A. Y.. of Crowell 
are spending several days this 
week with Ml. and Mrs. Frank 

i Gilland at the B4 ranch west of 
: town.

Grandpa Chilcoat is improving 
after several days of ¡lines-.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Traweek are
visiting relatives in Eastland Coun
ty this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie of 
Amarillo visited relatives and 
friends here ver the week-end.

Grady Holbert of Foard City 
visited friends here Friday. He 
recently i eturned home from Leb
anon. Tenn., where lie had been 
attending law- school.

Mr. and M s. Guyr.n Hickman 
and Mr. anti Mrs. Laurence Abbott 
attended a Red *k White conven
tion in Stamford Wednesday eve
ning.

Mr. an*l Mrs. Phelp- of Vernon 
visited Mr. anti Mrs. A. S. Tarpley 
several days the past week. Mrs. 
Phelps is a sister of Mr. Tarpley.

Miss Zon Wood, who has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. D. ( ’ . Hut
ton. for several weeks is visiting 
now m Cisco, before returning to 
her homo in Wellington.

Mrs. Hays Hanks of tht Mag
nolia pump station entertained a 

.number of little folks at her home 
Friday afternoon with a birthday 
party honoring her daughter. Tom
mie Lee. Games were played 
throughout the afternoon after

licothe were visitors here Wednes- tec.- that - t ' ' ' a
,iav way toward reaching hat goal.

Louis Sims and family visititi T hegir with t t  ......... ' ,
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John I imh.--- deep. <-> m ••« f - '
Si ms. here a few days last week extending to thi veil » ‘

Miss ( antrell of Lockett visited a uethvs r d amt :w,. 'he.ve— n 
Miss Roberta Dunn here a few days i ue anu *im  - • •'* "
la-t week other. Th< first movt towan* hi -

Miss Blackwell of ( ’ banning - l i v i n g  the clo«et w.- i tm-- re
visiting Mi-s Tommie Grimsley tw- of thi .-h. :vc- ;.'*: n*. -
here this week. t*1“ ;'*' the other-^ Dus con

Will Johnson and fs-milv. Oneal -• rv> d all . ' thi sho t «paci a 
Johnson and family and Rev. M G. at the same Unit gav. •• ■
Brotherton anti family, attended rod t* r tht , h ...i t ~ t .* r. • c^- 
a surprise birthday dinner for R^ss <»‘i the remaining >ru v» *.
Shook at his home in the Five-in- 1>' l'1‘- t*‘lls "hat each * t i- .*: 

community Sunday. "The on*' abov* t i *■ - . t -

second -
S t  .»tv : IV  tht Foard l i l y  ... , uuiuig me past vt-ar. sh*
( . i t .  "Tht new- one that 1 built "My foundation pattern-!! 
this yea: is JfxlT inches, with a my only guide in . .,vjn_ T .L 

pai t ii i nt at the top w ith out- | haV(. Us(1() t(, !r <
, i t bt used tor bedding, jamas. petticoat- ,m. - * 

closet on one end I dresses.”

"hi length of 1>av.is ha,i *' • It in
-,ai. enough it with >he{ ■ .'*? « 0«

f< r hi tiling shies, oats, purses. 
l-i.’ ’tents, and other arti-

finishc*

hat racks, and oth, nvt„' 
This year she pain <j 
white, thus atiditip a lot to tb»S 

inside and, and appearance.

One
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey and hats, tht ext f t ’ m - an.

J. Y. Lindsey and family visited uppei * t
relatives in Granite. Okla.. Sunday. ro,‘ lir ! *

Eutiale Oliver anil family visited 
n-latives in (T'Brien last week-end.

Fred Baker am! family of Abi
lene visited Mrs. Baker's parin’.-.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sim-, hei t a 
few days this week.

E. G. Grimsley visited in Am
arillo a few days this week.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. H. Banister i t 
Memphis visited his naients, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Bani-ter. here a 
few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Chapman.
M’ s. H. W. Gray and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Brown visited an uncle, wht

for 
opposite

the 
Abut

-ide
shelf ftu material t> bt* sewed.
anti boxes for lingei ie and h< si.
The one abovi f, r qt: j ehr
top one for odd« and end.-.”

Hat rack« were made from card-
board and fruit .jar«. A shoe rack
extending the tntirt length of the 
closet and accommodating ten 
pairs of shoes was made. Thi to
tal cost of improvements was u 
cents. Twenty cents of this was 
spent for twi towel racks which 
were placed on thi door for ties 
and belts, and the other 
for a strip of quarter r

few days last <l!; 1 * :i"

ten cent.- 
und usiti

is ill in Graham a 
week.

Bill Hlavaty and family left Mr». Raymond Siket
Sunday for a few days’ visit with The patten* fit. si Mr- Ram • i *
relatives in Houston anil other Sikes, wardr bt im -i-trat. r ter
Po*«»»- , „  , . _  , I Th* Margar* t Clul

Mis.n Lorene Shultz of Burk- reason for trvinjr on *he dre-^ 
burnett visited relatives here last ma,j( f „ r the u-eent coi.ttst Sh.
weiJ5- ... , . . >tate<i that she 11»: out the waist.

Miss Bernice Webb of \ ernon sewed it up. **wed ’t i • •« the
vmted her parents Mi. and Mr-, -kirt and hu-.g th, ,*r.— tn, 
B. I). Webb, here last week-end. , loset without tv, t -n. -rg • , r 

Mr- and Mrs M C. Adkins vis- When -i , : , u; ,h. wa-
ited in Lewisville la.-t week-end. satisfied wr^ ♦ *

! Mrs J. F. Bickley and son. John. Mi- Sik,- m n-v.-d r.e . io«et 
Jr., of Greenville and Zek. Broth- ,■ adding’ ;.: an: ,.
erton of Lockney visiteti their t ,-. rearranging - •
brother. Rev. M. G. Brotherton. , L. • -,. 
and family here Monday.

ang
ami i a-

jgnout.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Iiozier visit
ed their daughter, who is very ill 
in a Vernon hospital. Thursday.

Mrs. Johnnie Gamble visited 
relatives in Turkey last week-end.

Rev. W. A. Reed is conducting 
a revival meetings in Margaret this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt McKinley of 
Margaret visited E. G. Grimsley 
anti family here Sunday.

Fi. S. F’ lesher and family return
ed home Thursday from a visit with f ’ni- hoar,, and • • ,
relatives in Oklahoma. Mineral '•*•’ r vk "a- t„ g: t () . ,, 
Wells and Hobbs. N. M. "rangt rati- ar„: bo.

’ ----------------------
A new airplane wing to facilitate I" ' with five sl.t Ives , • era M(., 

slow landing has been tested in " n(: * long ,.ni aot ve i ler,f. , : 
Germany. shot- and hat racks. ,nt.

D. D. C. Walter of Birmingham, i handkerchief t --xt J; .....
Eng., has succeeded in- confining e,! in-id«* with light i m , u t|, 
coal gas compressed at 3,000 outside t< match the , ,ip..

Mrs. Dunagan

Mr,. E. A. Dunagan
A« thi resuit « : a nit ve Mis

F.. A. Dunagan of the liamblevillt
Club fount: he-’>elf a second yeai
wardrobe dem, *nstrator without «
cli’-et of anv kind. Plans wer-
made at ont e f or a larger am: r et
ter one thaï. • had had. The
was done at ;i *' tai ex r t n̂ e i :
S2.H0. It was built «even t v firm
ft-it anti extended to tht tiling

giovi arn

ays that in hei 
"ardrohe. work this yea: -hi ha*

pounds to the square inch in small
bottles. . ........

French scientists ripened straw- helped make founoa-. ,. t-att* 
berrie« in one-half the time requir- differ« • , :.:i . rnatli , 
td by nature, but at a ct st of about !‘ I,on merr.r.er. . t: .
S.’  for each berry. ¡others st.tr.

FRIDAY AFTER NO O N and

Satu rd ay  Specials
at the Friendly and Convenient Store

E v e ry b o d y ’ s Food
Marechal Neil FLOUR, 48 lbs. . $1.69

While it lasts, 24 lbs. 89c
LARD. 4-lb. carton 54c
LEMONS, fresh, dozen . 17c
ONIONS, Sweet, White, 10 lbs. 17c
SNOWDRIFT, large pail . . . . $1.14
PEACHES, halves, gal......... 27c
We have a full line of Fresh Colorado 

1a»west I ’ rices.
\ egetables $1

PICKLES, full qt................... . 17c
MUSTARD, qt........................ 10c
Try DIXIE COFFEE, lb........ lie
CORN, No. 2 can ........... 10c
MACKEREL, ta ll ................. 9c
W APCO  TOM ATOES, 3 cans .......25c
MU \RONI OR SPAGHETTI, fi hove- I5t
KEI.LO(.(.'S i FRF \L. áOc value. 1 boxe- 3x

TOM ATO JUICE, 10£ oz.. |
BLACK PEPPER. 10c size 

LETTUCE, large head . . . . 
BIG BANANAS, per lb. . . .

MANY OTHER SPECIALS Not Listed in this .tf
t T.aKt: :wc

at is the yardstick 
for a cigarette. . .

Take mildness for one thing —  bow 
does it measure up for mildness?

Chesterfields art* wz/ifiT —  n u  flat or 
insipid, o f course, but with a pleasing 
flavor.

Then take taste fi r another thing__
does it have plenty o f taste?

Chesterfields taste better —  not strong 
but just right.

In other w ords. They Satisfy__
that i my yardstick for a cigarette.

P Vfm J. D.
Fi' thw* ar t: .t ,‘ t- art! Merle Ban- 
,-tor ‘ Thai,a took -upper with 
Mr Grove- Nichols ard family 

* Sunday evening.
Fi* 1 Carroll arc family of Qua- 

i ah -pent Sunday with her sister. 
Mr Bert Hanks, and family.

D. D. Adams ano family attend
ee the birthday dinner o f his mt th- 

; *r at Quanah Sunday.
D B. Yant ie and sons. Everett 

and William, left Sunday for 
Jat k.-t ■( returning Monday 
night

Ruoy arc Riles Adams are 
; -pending this week with their un
ii*, Tom Adam' ant) family o f 
Ouanah.

Ernest Spear« and wife of Crow-

y p -

B i i ü r

mæm
y ,' * ' 
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CìllCStCrflcld ... the cigarette than AílIJJER 

Chesterfield ... the Cigarette that TASTES BETTER
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ems from Neighboring Communities
r a y l a n d
(By Annise Davis)

and Mrs. Joe Bowers of 
r .pent Saturday nisrht and 
Av in the home of their daugh- 
"jr. Tom Lawson, and fam-

K.ixie Dean Robertson of 
'All -pent last week in the

of her grandparents, Mr. 
«... Sam Allan.
; an,| Mrs. Will Singleton of 
i' Okla.. spent last week 

, L  relatives here while en 
\..w Mexico. Mrs. Single- 

siit,. Mrs. Mave Gunn. of 
"place a >' c o m p r n i e d them

he ,ov.\al at the Bupti-t 
,,u . ! begin here Sunday,
r t 11 Rev. A. J. Ward, of 

Texas, will conduct the 
Everyone is invited to

N 11 Clark spent last week 
Mp - 1,i la Petty of Odell.
\V Woods of Vernon is visit- 

j]i Tom Lawson, 
j. all, Mrs. Carl Austin and 
|j, n ved to the Rennels farm 
iX  Rayland last Saturday.
r. !.... I Taylor of Margaret
, pa day and Sunday in the 

Davis home.
,r,-j Lawson of Tolbert spent 

with her aunt. Mrs. R. 
¡utU"!. . and family. 
r a ; Mrs. Raymond Meat 
fan! "  ami Bud Meats are vi«- 
M M ears’ father. Kin Cain, 
un \ir, X. M.. and other

Wiley Jonas of Wichita Falls, 
who is working at Childress, visit
ed his daughter, Mrs. Johnnie 
Wright, one day last week. His 
son. James, who had been visiting 
here several weeks, returned home 
with him. Also Mrs. Johnnie 
Wright, who visited there until 
Monday.

Miss Daisy Bob Vantine of (Jua-

pomts.

v  Mr , “1.nd “ fi, Kay Fergeson and 
•Mr-. John Williams and family of 
( rowell visited Walter Rector and 
family Sunday.

Rev. Albert E. Davis who for
merly preached over Station KtiKO na" v'dted her aunt, Mrs. W. T. 
at Wichita Falls, preached at the t)unn- antl °ther relatives recent- 
Baptist Church here last Sunday. ly-
Itev. Matthews and wife of Ver- Mike Dunn of the Plain- ar- 

i non rendered special music. Large rived the fust of the week for a
crowds attended and several vis- '¡sit with his parents. Mr, and

litois t i n  Crowell, Vernon and Mrs. \V. T. Dunn.
Childres- were present. Mr. and Mrs. John Kerle.v and

Miss Delore Pingleton of Aina- '°n, Willard, attended the revivu 
rill" ami Mis- Sybil (J-bin of Five- meeting at Black Friday night and 
in-Onc -pent Sunday with Mi— had the pleasure of hearing Rev.
Evelyn Beazley. John Hugh Banister of Elk City.

Mrs. Fred Duffle and Mrs. Lee < >kl;*.. who conducted the services 
Jordan -pent Sundav with theii that night.
sister and daughter. Mis. Georg 
Cribbs. and family of Chillicothe.

I Mrs. < ribbs returned home with 
them for a few days' visit here 

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Davis, Mrs. 
Fred Taylm of Margaret, and Mr. 
and Mi-. Bill Barrett and family 
of Paducah visited Mr. and Mrs.

| John Bradford of Margaret a 
while Saturduv night.

M is* ■

Jack Roden took a turn for the 
worse several days ago and is crit
ically ill at thi- writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Huskey and 
little daughter, Mary, of Vernon 
visited her sister, Mrs. ,1. D. Broad- 
us. and family Sunday, 

i Mrs. S. Moore and son. Cecil, 
left Monday for Fort Worth 
where she went to visit her broth-

jfil
m  ■%

C A N D Y  

L À X A T I V E

that keeps the  
whole family

jeg- are the new, gentle way 

! o\e constipation. No 

r-h’ No griping. No ill - 

siine tomach up-setting po

ri- Just a little chocolate 

vored tablet everyone likes, 

ml they’re -afe for everyone 

I r  \ time. Try Regs.

Jeraldine Key of West e l-
Rayland -pent Sundav in the Sam A- Smith of Chillicothe spent
Allen home. Thursday night with Curl Taylor

Mr. and Mr-. Dewev Wishon and »"<1 family. Misses Madge and 
Mr. Wi-hon's mother .,f Childre-- Brownie Taylor returned home
visited in the A. T Beazley home «.'th him Friday for a few days’
Sunday Mi- Beazley returned . . . . . .  ,
home with them fo a visit there Bt‘ " Bradford of West Rayland

Mr. and Mi-. R L. Rheav and ''sited his mother. Mrs. Sudie
daughtei of West Rayland and Bl'»<?f‘>,d. Monday 
Mrs. Hutchinson and daughtei- of 
Overton. Texas, visited in the .1. C.
Davis home la-t Friday night.

; The R. V. P. C. of the Baptist 
Church is hav ing good crowds each 

I Sunday night. Everyone is urged 
¡to attend.

J. A. Rutledge of Chillicothe 
| spent la-t week in the home of his 
.son. R. A. Rutledge, ami family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett and 
I family of Paducah spent Saturday 
1 night ami Sunday in the home of 
j her parent-. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
¡Davis. Mis. Davis accompanied 
them home to visit there a while.

Mr. and Mr.«. Arlie Dunn of 
| Lockett visited friends here last 
Thursday.

Mi«> Nell Clark wa- carried to 
Vernon Sunday for medical treat-

Colquift Next Governor
Texa- has prssed through an 

other -trenuous and bitter political 
campaign. The pat amount issue, 
constitutional prohibition. was 
largely overshadowed by one man. .................. .
I he people have spoken in no un- tiff, of Birmingham. A a . was one
certain way and they have «aid that 0f  t (,e swelles- affair • of the sea-
for the present at least, they do , „n Ah ut fifty g u e - t -  were pre.s- 
not want state-wide prohibition, ent anu everything t a; i :
The tact that Mr. Colquitt carried had for their enjoyment was in 
45 dry counties is proof enough waiting The punch oowi was pre-
° f  ‘ hat fact. sided ove' by Misses Lora Thacker

- ami Lois Halsell Pi >c ... *42’
Progressive "42 and dancing were .nd'ilged r un-

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. W ilie enter- til a late hour, 
tained a large crowd of young _______

F. C. Bor-! 
at Albany

Bill Ewing and Carl Roberts 
went to I.-abell. Okla.. Saturday 
ami visited Jim Jarvis until Mon
day Mrs. Lillie Pierce and chil- 
dred. Ila, Nelson and Edith, re
turned with them for a visit here.

Cordon Taylor left l as t  week 
for Oklahoma City where he goes 
to work.

Mi. and Mr«. John Kerley and
son, Willard, spent Sunday with , , , . . . . . .  . . .  .
W W. Nichol.- and family of Black. J I ' - "1*1'  lth Ml- and Mrs- J 
W illard tilled an appointment j 11 
there.

Tills skeleton of the largest s|»ecie* of South American 
ground sloth, and one of the largest of all prehistoric creatures, lias just 
been assembled and placed on exhibition at the Field Museum of Natural 
History. Chicago, it Is believed to be the only complete Nogntherluni 
skeleton in any North American museum. The animal I- IS feet long 
from nose to tall. The specimen was collected by an expedition to 
Argentina sponsored by Marshall Field.

people la.-t Wednesday evening 
honoring Miss Dezzi • McCaghien 
of Odessa Miss Eula Mitchell 
won the prize.

Those permitted to enjoy this 
most delightful evening were: 
Misses Birdie and Essie Thacker. 
Bes- Rash. Eula Mitchell, Bettie 
Allee. Be«- Campbell, E-- e M - 

prehistoric Larty, Echols, Perry, Ollie Power.
Caghren. I.outena Cope. Messrs. 
Clarence Self, A. H Clark, John
nie Cope. Clifton Crowell, Rude

Bain* Entertain
A few of the yu n g  people were 

entertained last evening at the 
comfortable home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Ba;n with music, readings 
and “ 42.”  Seveial violin -olos by 
Miss Wolford. Mi-« E.-.-ie Thacker 
accompanist, were enjoyed A 
violin solo wa- al«o rendered by 
T. B. Klepper, Miss Wolford ac
companist. Mi-- Be--ie Perry 
chai nied her listener- with two

,, , ... h .. ,, ... excellent readn g re-Magee, Robert Well-. Tul V Klep- r , ...,, » (. 1 ire-hments were , - vvm  afterper, Hugh Brown, W illie V ilie,

and children and Mi? 
chardt visited re'ativ* 

lover the week-end.
Mr. anil Mrs. E .R. Roland ¡-pent 

Sunday with Mr. and ill-. 11. J. 
Watkins of near Crowell.

Mis. Pete Bell. Mrs. Mel Govei 
ami Mrs. William Bell of Crowell

Measures to Prevent 
Food Contamination 

Urged by Officials

Austin, Texas. Aug. 7.— It is a 
matter of vital importance, par
ticularly during the warm slimmer 
season, that sanitary measures be

ill several 
been notified of hi condition.

McDaniel.
T. A. Toonis of Memphis ant. ,

„ lv John Atkinson of W ellington spent a" l ,l,,,J to prevent the contamma 
J ' • Uves hail Satin,lav night and Sunday with t',,n ,.t peushalde ft.t.tl -tated Dr.

lavs. Relative' ha' e ,Mr anf| j j r, j  (;|,,Ver Mr J"kn W. Brown, Stute Health Of-
Tooms is Mrs. Glover’.- brother! Various intestinal disorders
.Mis« Faye Toonis. who has been result from food which has in some
with Mr. and Mrs. Glover since " aV keen rendered unwholesome.
July 17th. returned home with Summer diarrhea or ’•summer com-
th«m. plaint, affecting young and old.

jand^Mr! ^nd” MwV'Perry Gamble b(nvel condition. So c a l l e d  
•went Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. »'..r.".

FOARD CITY
(Bv Mrs. G. M_ Canup)

W. O. Miles of Heieford visited 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Lilly Sunday 
night.

lowing:
1. Some form of modern re

frigeration or cooling is necessary 
i to preserve food from day to uay. 
'Lack o f an effective cooling piec
es.« causes meat to spoil and milk 
to contain a dangerously large 
number of bacteria.

‘J. Resort to thorough cooking 
or boiling is the simplest and yet 
most useful method of preventing 
illness of food-borne character. 
This precaution applies especially 
to food prepared for infant« and 
children.

Contamination of perishable 
' food is avoided through the con
stant exercise of cleanlines- on 
the part of those who handle food.

4. Pastries and other food prod
ucts make a far greater appeal to

is

which Mi« 
ed seveial

Essie
piano

■-.der-
>n*.

Tuesday afternoon Mr«. T N. 
Bell entertained a few friends in 
honor of Mi-. May (Self) Melton 
of Bellevue. The cool nook« and 
corners in that beautiful home 
were surely made especially for 
tete-a-tetes, and many remini*- 
cence- were laughed over.

J. C. Robert- and family left 
Monday for Dublin vv >■ •hey will 
make their future home.

J. R. Tanner ha.- moved hi- pool 
table- into one of the new brick 
building« just completed on the 
north side of the square.

Electric Lights Now Being Put On
„  „  . . . . .  , 'Vtnmu'Ak oA*,j the consumer or patron if there is Last Saturday night. ' ily TO.
Pat Patterson and children !~ ‘ ; * 1 ou- , D l>* of ^stomat h and an entjre „bsenee of flies. Ade- service was omm-nced ■ the

Abilene are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mr.-. Bill Dewberry, and 
family.

visitors were present
A. W. Barker made a business 

trip to Wichita Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar spent 

last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Patton of Crowell.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Simpson. Aug. 1, a boy. Sam 
Christopher.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmei Davis ami
Ralph Sloan left Tuesday for a ! daughter. Roseland. have return-

ptomaine poisoning." in nearly all 
cases, is none other than a food in

due to the presence in food 
ful bacteria or germ«, 

hable food, if rontaminat- 
ndangers human health. This 

greater in warm weath-

quate provision for screens and ap- Crowell Electric Light A Power 
plication of every known mean.- Plant. Considering the fact that 
of fly and insect extermination are the engine had t<> be trained un 
worthwhile. and the machinery all adjusted af-

The rewards of improved sani- tei -tarting. the fir«t service was 
tution include tangible assets in entirely satisfactory T h e  qla^t 
gootl health and sound business. i> running now only until mid

night. After Sent. 1 it will t"n all
of near Truscott Saturday night er, because germs or their products HE AL THOSE SORE GUMS mght if patronage justifies 1?.
anti Sunday.

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

C LAYTO N VILLE
(Mary Ermine Owens)

multiply or develop more rapidly 
at high temperature. Some of the Even after pyorrhea na.- affect-. j m, c att.y j, working n the 

| most valuable foods are of perish- ed your stomach, kidneys and vour Oriental Barber Shop in the ab-
’ able nature. Such foods demand general health. LETO’S PYOR- sence of Criswell.
¡the exercise r f  safeguards. Among RHEA REMEDY, used a« direct- _______
well known precautions, which need ed. can save you. Dentists reeoni- The Military Company left
to be used if perishable foods are mend it. Druggists return money Tuesday for Leon Spring- to at-

BOX of 24

25c
ERGESON BROS.

DRUGGISTS

D. Stinebaugh, of Good Creek, 
bu.-iness trip to Oklahoma City. > ed to their home at Dallas after Mr. and Mrs. R. Johnson and 
He was accompanied to Cache by «pending several weeks with Mrs. j family, who have been visiting here
hi« sister. Mrs. Seldon Drew, and Davis' parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. ¡about two months, have returned
children. Joyce Gene and Betty Jo,. Stone.
who will visit Mrs. Bei' Banks and Mrs. Ella Lawhon and J. M. 
family and 1 ther relatives for sev- anil Lel'oy Denton and Anita h ish 

'oral days. 1 f  Vivian and Maude Ellen Spight
Mis. Roy Ford f Pi kers. Okla.. of Lubbock visited Mr. anti Mr«,

visited her sister. Mr-. Seldon R. B. Lilly a while Sunday. Maud
Drew, anil family several days last Ellen remained for a short visit
week. with her cousin. Mrs. Ray Ferge-

Mr. and Mr.-. Haskell McCurley . son. 
and little son. Charles, of McLean Miss La Verne Cudtl of Okla- 
arrived Thursday for visit with hoinu City is visiting Leila Barker.
thi it- parents. Mr. and Mr-. \V. R. Miss Cudtl is a cousin of Leila. tri andmothei. Mr«. J. F. Foster.
Mi-Curl. \ anil Mr. and Mis. Frank Lewis Hunter of Maigaret spent Mr. ami Mr- Hub Speck attend- 
Durn. and thei relative«. last week with Mr. and Mrs. 1 ed church at Crowell Sunday.

J I. Willi« of Dallas visited Geotge Owens. j Adlee Bunipass of Foard City _
Gradj Weathers recently. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Borchardt «pent the week w ith Parilee Weath-’

ierred.
< Torn Polk and son. Clifford, anti 
Jim P.-'k visited relatives in Ver
non Thursday.

fe and H a told Grin mcr of 
(it od Creek visited Henry Howell 
a while Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Golden of 
! Crowell snent Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Owens.

•tf  f  \ f  O  I . I _ » v ** p v  i «• i i H ' / i x  u  1 1 t o  v .  is - si i  11 i i i u u v  i  l  U c c ' l a l  i ’ ’ . l e v  11 . i > a i '  ->

i ' Vi if spent the week- to (¡ppt wholesome, are the fol- if  it fails.— Reeder's Drug Store. 3 tend the State encampmer"
end with her daughter, Mrs. D. ___________

to their home in New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens and 

daughters, Betty Jean and Mary 
Ermine, spent Sunday with Mr. anti 
Mis. P. Owens o f Foard City.

Misses I magline. Annie Belle 
anti Amnia Beile Thurmond of 
Childress spent the week-end in 
this community.

Willie and Dan Foster of Ben
jamin spent last week with their

YOUR M O N EY’S WORTH
when you buy a low-priced car

WASHING and GREASING
.W d

-■ v

THE PUBLIC FRIEND

We have just installed a new hydraulic 
ist and air grease guns.

Our hydraulic hoist will lift your car 
that all grease fittings can be seen and
ed.

Our new ALEMJTK air grease gun 
II generate enough power to force out 
old dried grease, dirt and sand and 
e new, clean grease where it should be.

We now have the most modern lubri- 
ion and washing machinery in this sec- 
n of the State and are prepared to give 
i as good a job as you can get in any cit\
Texas.

à  r

quick mv/c

i f

NEW MACHINERY
We have i,i«t installed something like a thousand dollars worth of new, mod- 

. mVt-Wnerv ̂ n*ordemo take Tare o f your far and the public is torltedI to coma m 
d inspect our station and see the machinery a Bring >our ca. in to be
cased and stay and watch us grease it. W i  will be sati.tit .

REASONABLE RATES
Washing..........75c Greasing 75c
Clean and pack front wheel bearings, each . 25c 
CONOCO Germ-Processed Oil, per quart 30c 
CONOCO G AS FIRESTONE TIRES

Free Battery Water------Free Air

1

K)c d ]

1
Y
\ )r

At N. E. Comer of Square Phone 230

We have heard much of late 
about the Public Enemies. The 
United States government is pur
chasing cettain conspicuous char
acters whom it declare- to be Pub
lic Enemies, and it has disposed of 
several conspicuous flumes in that 
class. There is a whole army of 

I Public Enemies with whom the 
1 country ha« to contend, and many 
I of them have never seen the in
side of any prison.

Mtanvvhilc we should recognize 
i that we also have a groat many 
I public Friends, as well as Public 
Enemies, and warm tributes should 
be paid them, and neonle should 
he encouraged to qualify for this 
class. What are the 'Haracteristics 

I of the Public Friend?
The Public Friend believes he 

must take some share of the labors 
of carrying on community work in 
his home town. If he is asked to 
take some office in some good com
munity organization, he does not 

! say. “ O. no, I could not possibly 
i do anything like that.”  You find 
him taking up tasks that are more 

lor less distasteful. You will prnb- 
ablv see him at your door some j 

; night, offering you an opportunity 
'to give money to some good home 
¡town cause.

The Public Friend is interested 
lin everything that promises prog-, 
res- for his home town. He attends 
meetings and gatherings consider
ed to discuss local problems. He o f
fers suggestions when he can see 
things that should be done.

The Public Friend makes his pur- 
1 chn«es at h ire whenever he can, 
which is practically always

The Public Friend always speaks 
good words for his home town. He 
does not think it smart or funnv 
to take a superior attitude and 
point out its defects, hut he al
ways speaks of its kindlv and 
friendly spirit, and the public in
stitutions huilt up over vears o f  
labor. We have manv of these Pub
lic Friends in Royal Oak. —  Trib
une, Royal Oak, Michigan.

f  JCJ. S STABILIZED 
; /  V F BOUT FBD

DEALER ADVERTtSEMENT

•J iC u tU h & J  THAT ARE FOUND ONLY IN CHEVROLET

The most finely balanced low-priced car ever built

Get all of these vitally 
important features when 

vou buv vour new motor ear.  ̂ou ean 
get them at lowest prices in the new 
Master I)e Luxe Chevrolet—the most 
finelv balance«! low-priced car ever 
built! The Master I)e Luxe Chevrolet 
is the only ear in its price range that 
brings you a Solid Slrrl Turn-t-Top Body 
by Fisher . . . Knee-Action Ride . . .

Blue-Flame Valvc-in-Head Engine and 
If eatherproof Calde-C.nntrolled Brakes. 
\nd xour own eves and vour own testa 
will prove to vou that these features 
are absolutely essential to the greater 
beautv and safetv, the greater comfort 
and roadability, and the greater combi
nation of performance and economy 
which only Chevrolet provides. \ isit 
vour nearest Chevrolet dealer today.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN
Campar«  ('hn ro ie t' n l » t r  dei it sereni p r im  and m » r  C. \1 4 terms 1 (.enera! Wohin F aiata

0 1ïa*teA ÇDe J?uxe,

CHEVROLET
Lilly Motor Company

¡

a . F. McM i l l a n GUS HOOKS, M«r.

itti
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DE EE VT NO. 7

We b< eve that when the voters 
go to the l • 1!.- ot A lit. 21 they 
should vote t< defeat Amendment 
Ni " as !- adoptio nuld have 
a dangerous etfect upon the free 
school- it' the -tat« !♦ pi- poses to 
furnisn fret text 1h k- to t-ach 
child of scholastic ape. whether 
they are attending the public 
schools, o’ not. Children who at
tend the public s hools of ' ur stat 
are aiready getting free text 
books. I f  this amendment earned 
the S'.att would be required to 
furnish free textb "k- to private 
and church -> - ver which the
-
to qual'ticat'.ons . f tea- hers, stand
ards of .i struct« r., subjects 
taught. ' r even :ht care and u«e 
<>f boi k- which the amendment 
would furnish them free at the ex
pense . •' the taxpayers of the state.

It also proposes a chanpe in 
the present nteth- d f di-t• ibutmg 
the state available school fund by

basis of equality and fails to speci
fy any other constitutional method 
of distributing- state funds, which
makes possible political rivalry 
and constant juggling o f the avail
able school fund, pivinp the legis- 
lature power to chanpe year after 
year the plan or method of dis
tribution. It will al-o make possi
ble unequal distribution of this 
fund a.- between counties or even 
districts within the same county.

The present plan of distributing 
the -tate school funds is an equit
able and successful one over a lonp 
period of years and we are not in 
fav r of trying a new one that we 
know nothing about. A vote against 
Amendment No 7 or Aug. 2-1 
w- uld no doubt he one in the in
terest of the public schools of our 
ountv and -rate.

“ Honor thy father and mother." 
But d not always imitate them. 
Hen ni ght ie  found the answer 
to the burning question of the day 
— "What’s tht matter with the 
young people?" The qoungsters 
ai*- O. K ami as a ruli follow the 
example -et by their elders.

Folk- are so meddlesome. When 
an Indiana man wa- peacefully 
-uppoit ny twi wive- on $35 a 
week the neighbors up and had him 
arrested for bigamy.

t>------------
The old f e l l ow who used t* sere

nade hi.- gir! with a guitar has a 
grandson who gets quicker results

with an auto horn.

Lister’s discovery hospital gan
grene was common, and operations 
were frequently followed by ery
sipelas. blood poisoning or lock
jaw. The highest surgical skill 
was set at naught by these ac
companying causes of suffering and 
death. As a result o f Lister’s 
methods it became possible to ex
tend surgical treatment into fields 
formerly inaccessible, including 
abdominal, chest and brain sur
gery.

Another epoch-making contribu
tion to surgery hv Lister was the 
employment of "catgut” in sew
ing up bleaks of human tissues, in
stead of silk. “ Catgut" stitches 
are finally absorbed whereas the 
silk remained as a source o f possi
ble futuie irritation or of abscess 
formation.

In recognitiv n of his eminent 
.-ervices. Lord Lister received many 
hi nois. He was president of lead
ing Kiitish scientific societies, was 
created a baronet in 1883, raised 
to peerage in 18'.'7. and was made 
an original n.ember of the Ordei 
of Merit institute in lt'02. He died 
in 1 •» 12 at the age of 85.

A Flemish -i lentist declares that 
talking is le-s fatiguing to women 
than to men. Those scientists are 
simply finding out everything.

I.ikt a ard-hoiled egg. a suppos
edly hard-boiled man is usually
yellow inside.

Many per- ns are eager to learn
about business —  especially other 
pe< pie's.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
» I ' K c K o N  •

«
Oí rue •**

«rötfr • Drug .Dior«

Dftic* Tel 2*W Re. Tel. 62 !

A girl's idea of a perfect man 
-ubjeit ti frequent revision.

A SERVANT OF MANKIND

To have bei • the means of sav
ing even no human life is a most 
worthy accomplishment. H o w  
splendid, then, to have been the dis
ci verei of a method of saving the 
live- of countless thousands, not 
nly of the past and present but 

of generations yet unborn.
Such wa- the service to mankind 

rendered by Sir Joseph Lister, 
fart<• • E• g. -h suigeon, the 100th 
anniversary of whose birth was 
celt biated at Westminster Abbey 
n London and was noticed by seien- 

titi met and the public in every 
civilised land.

<1 ir i vv Puldn Health Service 
. pi. ' i-he.i statement > ailed at

tention ti Lister's -ervice to hu- 
•'..t .tv through - di- every of the
effi ie: v f arbolic acid a* an 
antiseptic in the treatment of 
"  unds and ir. preventing infection 
. . f ' t ' surgical operations. Before

VOLCANIC TERRORS

In the far away Malay Archipel
ago thousands of native- stand da'- 
ly in dread of disastoi. for the 
mighty volcano. Krakatao, is 
belching lava again. And Krakatao 
once staged the most stupendous 
eruption of recorded history.

It was in 188:1 that this volcanic 
island, after two centuries of re
pose. blew up on August 26 with a 
roat that was heard 3,000 miles 
away. The nearby island o f Rakata 
was half blown away, and great 
sou waves, 75 to 100 feet high, 
wen sent rolling in all directions, 
affecting the tides practically 
around the world.

Seacoast towns throughout the 
archipelago vvete inundated by thi 
tidal waves, and it is estimated 
tha’ 1P.OOO nelsons perished. Ash
es were th’ own t -ueh a height 
thut thi v drifted all < ver the globe, 
causing weird «unset effects in all 
latitudes f--r month« afterward.

Following t : Krakatai wits
quiet for 45 vt.ir-. but -inct 192s 
it has shown sign- ■ f activity at 
intervals. Whether t h e  present 
eruption is thi forerunner of an
other tremendous upheaval can not 
he foretold, but it is no wonder 
that thi Malays are in terror.

While scientists have learned 
much about volcanoes- in recent 
years, they are never certain of 
what one mav do next. Vesuvius 
was thought to be extinct for manv 
centuries before its first recorded 
eruption in the year 79. when it 
destroyed the towns of Pompeii, 
Herculaneum anti ^tabiae. with 
great loss of life. Many eruptions 
have occurred since, one in 1906 
killing 2.000 persons and doing 
enormous property damage.

Still, people ' •■ntinue to live in 
the shadow o*' ’ host cleat:-dealing 
m‘ ’!<ter-. hoping f.-r the be-’  while 
fearing the worst.

QUANAH BEATS 
LOCAL NINE IN  
LEAGUE T I L T

1 Quanah defeated Crowell 9 to 6 
in a Cotton Belt league game cm 
the local diamond Sunday after
noon.

Snooze Edmondson had the In
dian sign on the locals when hits 
were needed to score runners cn 
bases. He struck out nine and did 
not walk a man. Win. Bell got in 
hot water by walking 2 and hit
ting 2 batters in the third, n upled 
with hits that drove him from tn» 
mound after 7 runs were scored. 
Rasben y relieved him ..nd pitch» 
good ball the rest of the way.

The box score:

reco rd -B e ll 2 2 /S. 6 >it*. 7 rurs,
base on balls 6. »truck-out 4 hit 
with tall 2 ; Rasberry— 6 1 /d. *
hits. 2 run», »truck out 4: Edrmnd- 

16 hit». 6 run«, struck out

■' Winning pitcher— Edmondson. 
Losing pitcher— TAm. Bel..

Set re by inning’ s:
Quanah
C rowell

142 000 200— 9 
003 000 201— 6

CLUB STANDING

CROWELL AB R H
Ma»nn, 3b 5 C j
Graves, lb 5 3
Sloan, ».« 5 Ï 1
LaRut. c 5 1 3
Ashfrrd. 2b 5 0 1
Win. Bell, r-cf 4 0 o
Rushing, rf 4 1 •I
Mi.«». If 4 1 ■1
Mea»on, If .. 0 0 •
Rasberry, p 3 0 1
x Russell 1 0 1

Total.- 41 6 16
\ Russell batted for Rastetrv

the 9th.

QUANAH AB R H
Morris, ss 5 1 »)
Evans, 2b -> O "i
Edmondson, p 4 T 1
Franklin, lb 5 i .‘1
Cox. cf 5 i •J

Fairless, c 4 i T
Mitchell, if 4 -i i
Swindell, b 4 5 3
Young, rf 5 0 1
Fain-loth, rf ........0 0 0

Total- 38 ;i 14
Summary :
Hi-me run by Grave- « th > *

on base- in 3rd. ' "hree-oii:** “hit

C lu b -  G. W. L Pc ;
Crowell lb 1- '• -<»ííV
Elmer 19 11 «
Quanah 19 11 " ■>'?
Med. M. une 19 1" 1
Tiuscott 19 1° 4 ’.
Eldorado 18 .'! 15 .1 * •

A u g ii» !  4 Resu lt»

Q ..a: a*" 9. Crow i .1 *\
Elmer 8. Medieim Mound 5.
Truscott 9, Eldorado (forfeit.!

Augus t  1 1 Game»

Crowell at Elciirado. (D. H.) 
Quanah at Elmer.
MtC’-cine Mound at Truscott.

What’.  New?

After many years of breeding a 
white i anary has been developed.

A method of weaving cloth from 
bamboo fiber has been invented.

Ti «ts nf rust proof .«teel for use 
in artificial teeth. filling» and
,Towns are being made in Russia.

An improved locomotive de- 
signed to eliminate waste of st»*am 
i- being developed in England.

le-> than 48 u-i ful products
ar. now made from furfural, de
rived from oat hulls.

Eldorado Ball T< 
Dropped from

eau

A Norwegian chemist has pat- 
ertid a liquid who h makes wood
fire-pro' f.

An i lpertant new instrument
•' ineasuting the sun's rays has 
i n ’ developed at the Smithsonian
In-titution.

Eldorado. Okla., ha, (*., 
ped from the Cotton Belt 
ball league, according to 
notice received by C|yde f 
Crowcll, secretary, from **

dent!”  ° f  TrUS,■,,,,' '* »* »
The Oklahomans failed,,, 

at Truscott for - . h e ®  
oil June 11 and Aug 4 , 
forfeiting all right, ar,| *1 
in the leHtruu.

As a result of tb. K1(n , 
tion. Crowell gait tWo r4l° 
forfeit, thus cinohuig 
for the local club.

Eldorado had w. 0T1i . 
and lost 14 up b now in 1 
ton Belt sc’ason.

The Shaughne- v nine , 
be used by the :c:i,, 'tJ 
game being pla>. ,| Aug. 05

C R O W E L L  VS. G O R E E

Crowell’s league- cading Cotton 
Felt baseball r tie wi p.ay at 
(t ree Sunday afternc- n in a game 
with the Gore* elul . 'i»der in the 
Wichita Valley league, according 
to announcement of O. Hol
lingsworth. local man ger.

CLOTHES ARE NO  CLEANER

the SOLVENT in wliich they are Clean«!,
THAN

The world's large1 
weighing 120 tons, hie 
rioted in Paris.

! magnet.
beer corn-

Fait le-s. Twi-t a.-e • ts— Mu-or. 
Mos> 2. Metri». Fiar.k.'in. Piter* ••

COMMON CAUSE OF
B A L D N E S S
One c-( the cbisf i»-.i»e» el prrnistu-r sr»»-
C»». (»1 - s Uir at-ii u 1 ».<e U  4ae»* w 

:» cl circvlaticn in the »v»tp 
Tc overcome this »nd t-rir* »n »t-ur .nt 
ton  >  of blood IC iK'unnh itr air m i .  
Biaiv.fr scalp at nghi * 1:0 .lapaurx OJ. 
the ant.septic counter-inuar.t 
Tholisar.'i* i f mrn an- a- mfti rrnert 

*. . . .  ■ -
in* d ¿ndrulf aOci it«bin* vealp.
Japanese l*il cx»sts but '•'* at *n v dfuj?* 
fist Eionotnv nze. K i' ‘ f "The Truik 
About the Hair Write Dept 3t

R A T IO N A L  R EM FD T m  
k  ^ e » l  46III H r r tL  V *  \ » r h

Dip a ck-an cloth in muddy water. Take it t : t and von
have a dirty cloth.

Put clothes in dirty solvent and no matter how maA 
thf. an washed or how well they are drin' .-r deod» 
iztei. they still are dirty clothes.

Wi hiivt a very efficient underground purit at ion n» 
■ • - ’.at alway« g’ ives us a continuous fli , f p,j_
dean solvent.

Tr. - today, you will like our ser\’ ice.

H U S  ( I.K \NKI) and BL(K KKI)

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
North Side of Square

MONKEYS IN DEMAND

Quality ‘ M ’  S Y S T E M Service

CASH SPECIAS
FOR

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
F LO U R .48lbs.Big K J j . 4 8
SPUDS. No. 1 White, peck . - 2 7 c 
TEA. Schillings}  lb. 16c; 4 l b . . .31c 
SYRUP. Steamboat, gal. 4 9 c
TOMATOES. 3  c a n s . . . . 2 5 e
DRIED PEACHES.4 l b s . . . . 3 8~c

Lalioratoiie- oquio '<-d f • :F-.•
Tiroduc’tion <■!' pulimycliii- vacrirt*« 
have* been l>u»v • f lai". due to the^ 
epidemic of the disease, commo’ -' 
lv ailed infantile paralysis. r. 
Ni ; th C: redina and Virginia.

The vaccine no «t v -ed i.« that 
developed by I>r- Brodie and Park 
of New York, and made from tv.e 
crushed -pinal cord« of -hou« 
monkey« infected with the di«oase. 
Each monkey yield- only about 
ten doses, and two doses are nece«- 
«arv for the treatment o f b 
child.

As the treatment ¡« preventive 
only, it should oe given to all chil
dren ;n the i-rea in which an e n 
demic oci-j i «. Mi re than 3.000 
d -os have been given to children 
in the epidemic districts, but it ha« 
beet impossible to produce the 
vaccine in sufficient quantities *c 

; meet the demand.
At pre-ent only about 350 

monkey- can be handled each 
month, hut it i- hoped ti increa«e 
the facilities very greatly in the 
immediate future. Health depart
ment agent- in India have agreed 
to supply 500 monkey« each mon’ h 
f' r three months, and more ater 
if needed The monkeys cost $6 
a pipce. delivered in New York. 
and including the cost of manu
facture of each do- of vaccine 
runs about $1.75.

Infantile paralysis i- spread by 
virus from the nose and throat of 
an infected person reaching the 
nose and throat of another. After 
•be di-i ase ■ a« bee n contracted, 
the vaccine derived from monkeys

• f pi. avail, ami o’ her methods 
of treatment must be employed.

Miss Patricia 
Johnson

Prominent

f l r f f g ï ô k
Home Economist

W ILL  CONDUCT

ELECTRIC KITCHEN SCHOOL
Gallon PICKLES 
2 5  lbs. SALT

57c
31c

LAST CIVIL WAR GENERAL

COFFEE, Schillings 1 lb 28c; 2 lbs 56c 
sTOz. K. C. BAKING POWDER 34c
TU N A  FISH, 2 c a n s . . . . 2 3 c
OLIVES, qt. j a r . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 c

PLENTY FRESH VEGETABLES
FREE DELIVERY ’HONE 148

Holding the distinction of being 
the last surviving general o f the 
Civil War. General Adelbert Ames 

! reached the age of fe7 before his 
death a few months ago. He was 
also one of the few living men who 

j held the rank of general in the 
Fpanish-American War.

The areer of General Ames was 
a varied and often stormy one. A 
rative of P.ockland, Me., where he 
wai born on October 31. 1835. he 

|wa- graduated from West Point in 
1861. at the outbreak of the Civil 
War. in which he served with dis

tinction. being brevetted a major 
general of volunteers for gallantry 
in action.

He -ettled in Mississippi after 
j the war and was a United States 
| Senator from that -tate from 1870 
until 1873, when he was elected 
governor His alleged favoritism 
toward the negroes led to a serio-us 
riot in Vicksburg. Th? legislature 
impeached him in 1876. but the 
charge- were withdrawn and he 
resigned, later returning to the 
North. He wa* a brigadier gen
eral during the war with Spain.

Next to General Ames, the last 
Civil War general was J. Warren 
K’dfer of Ohio, former speaker 
of the national House o f  Repre- 
sentatives. who died at his home in 
Springfield. O , er. April 22, 3 932. 

i at the age o f  96.

OF

W est Texas Utilities CO.
A u g u st 15 *1 6

The housewives and husbands of Crowell and 
all surrounding towns, are cordially invited to attend 
a FREE Cooking School sponsored by the West Tex 
as Utilities Company on the dates of August IF. and 
1 6 .

The Cooking School will bring suggestions and 
methods to relieve long hours of work. Thi« is not 
a matter of learning how to cook or how to do house
work, but the use of short cuts with appliance« arid

< i-.eu mi-:hods to reduce time and labor. Many wc" 
r“ 'n -' ei that "Mother’s housekeeping cookery, thf 
nest in the world, is good enough for today," hut 
Tint hers in those old davs veamed, too, for new i<le*!
and simpler methods.

■ lan rUjW to attend every session. You are sure to 
‘ n.iov and profit by the valuable experience of Mis®
>"finson as exhibited in the demonstration conduct-
ed by her.

2:00 P.M.

High School Auditorium

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e sCompany Each Afterix*
1
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a u t o m o b i l e  l o a n s
30-MINUTE s e r v ic e

Oar rat*** are in line with other finance companies.

, wiH he glad to explain the DIFFERENCE in Insur
ance 1’olicien carried on financed cars.

Leo Spencer
General Insurance

Have your favorite drink with a
j sandwich at O’Connell’s.

Mis.“ Anabe! Pennington is in 
Quanah doing special nurse’s duty 
in the hospital there.

Mrs. Lon Robertson and three 
children of Trinidad, Colo., arrived 
here last week for a visit of sev
eral days with Mrs. Robertson’s 
mother, Mrs. B. F. Hallmark.

Miss Inez Sloar. of Dallas ar
rived in Crowell last Wednesday 
f< r a visit with her narents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Sloan.

For your school supplies go to | Miss Jessie Faye Gamble, 
M. S. Henry & Co. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

---------  Gamble of the Thalia community,
I. T. Graves attended a meeting to Turkey Saturday where

-  -  — she will begin training as a nurse
in the Dr. L. E. Stanford hospital 
She was accompanied to Turkey 
by her mother and uncle, John 
Henry Smith.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

in Wichita Falls Wednesday that 
was conducted by the State Dept, 
of Education for school officials 
o f 14 counties of this section.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Carter and 
two children of Tyler left last 
Thursday after a visit of a few

R. L. Taylor and son, T. J., e- 
turned Saturday at noon from 

days in the home of Mrs. Carter’s East Nashville, Term., where they 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lyon, visited relatives. They were ac-

---------  companied by Mr. Taylor's broth-
John Clark Long visited hi“ er, O. \\ . Taylor, of Fort Worth, 

¡grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. R- I-- and O. W. Taylor were born 
Bomar, in Henrietta Iasi week. He in East Nashville, coming to T«-x- 
was accompanied home by Jim- as when they were -mall boys.
mie Dale, whose home is in Dallas.

Grady Mairee. Gordon Bell and

cab
Banana >plit, 10 .cut“.— Reed 

*s Dr un- Store.

Edward Huffman, former Crow- 
' el] re-iilent, was transferred this

week by Montgomery-Ward A.- Co. Mrs. H. V. Coats snu children of T'«m Beverly visited in I)alla> and 
t n m ( orpus ( hristi to their st< re Chillicothe visited relatives in Fort Worth over the week-end. 
at Temple, Crowell this week. Mrs. Giiats is They witnessed the all-star foot-

a sister of the Ketchersid brothers ball (tame at Dalla- Saturday night

School supplie- at M. S.
& Co.

Henry
Go to M. S. Henry & Co. 

our “chool supplies.

.  ■.rule-»*!

jite bulbs, 15c.— M.
Co.

Faye Webb has returned front 
I a visit 0 her sister at I.iridai«.

for cf this city and a sister-in-law of which the all-star hitrh school play- 
; Mrs. F. W. Muhe. ers < f South Te\a- won .'5 to o over

---------  a similar team from North Texas.
Miss Pauline Currie of Iowa Mr- and Mrs. Barney Sanders — ------

park and Miss Grace Russell o'.' sips. Bernice an i Leo. Mr. fat-y. h rankle and Wilburn h,
Vernon visited fiiends and rela- an'l -Mrs. George Fox. Miss Virgie ton of the Liberty community in 

i tive- heie over the week-end. v«rder- and Henry Ashford left Haul« man County were guests in

Pit malt.« 
for'«-'' •

and 5-cent shakes Mrs. T. \ . Rascoi hits returned 
! from Mineral Wells where -he 
spent several weeks.

M n. is of Harlingen 
Mtii i : i“ «laugh*er. Mrs.

rma-. and family.

A big stock of fruit jars and 
canning supplì« -.— M. S. Henry & 

- Company.

las* Friday on a visit of two weeks the h« me of Mr. anil Mrs. Grover 
\t \i t\'c. -  »„li i "» Pittsburg and other Ea“t Texas Cole front Saturday until Wednes-
Mi.-. M. O Connell has returned (lojnt? * day, when Mr. and Mrs. Frank

---------  Elton came after their children.
Mis.- Addle Lorene Baker is Mrs. Elton is a sister of Mrs. Cede.

In m a visit of a few days with rel
atives and friends in Fort Worth

Miss Martha Rettig. student 
nurse in Washington University, 
St. Louis, is spending her vacation 

[different. Golden Star wash- Mrs. J. H. Olds. Mr-. Everett Rill with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
|ust i ' . only $1.50.— M. S. an«i A. Y. are visiting Mrs. Frank Rettig, anil family.

Gilland in Truscott this week.r k ' >.

P^.erts and J. W. Wishon Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Graves of 
vi“itors in Wichita Coleman are guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Graves.

spending her vacation with her par- —------
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Baker, of Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Patton and 
the Foard City community, and daughter-. Misses Beulah and \ era 
other relatives and friends here. Patton, and Chas. Patton ot Dal- 
She is cashier with the Hastee las, brother of G. H. Patton, left 
Tastee soda shop and restaurant last Ftiday on a trip of about a 
of Vernon. i week in which they w ill visit rela-

_______  fives and friends in Oklahoma.
Mrs. Florence Ragland return- Arkansas and Missouri. Cha“.

A program on accident preven
tion with respect to motor vehicles 
was given at the luncheon of the 
Rotary Club Wednesday. Geo. D. 
Self was in charge of the program, 
which included talks bv Eli Smith 
and Mack Boswell. Rev. T. M. 
Johnston of Wellington and Rev. 
Geo. E. Tunentine were visitors 
at the luncheon. T. B Klepper. 
vice president, preside-1 in the ab
sence of President I. T. Graves.

Over ¡16,000 person- were kill
ed and nearly a million injured a-- 
a result of collision“ on streets 
.in«! highways during 19114, the 
peak« i “ -tated The number of 

Americans killed in auto and truck 
j accidents for the same length of 
time is greater than the total 

! A merman fatalities in the World 
War, it wa- “fated.

BUS FARE REDUCED

The rate from Crowell t< Lul< 
bock has been reduced from $3.60 
to $3.15, according to announce
ment this week by the Red Star 
Coaches, which operate between 
Vernon and Clovis. N. M.. via. 
Crowell, Paducah. Matador. Floy- 
daila. Loekney, Plainview. Olton, 
Mule-hoe and Farwel! The Red 
Star line recently leased the Ab
bott line operating between Flov- 
dada and Lubbock, thu- making 
possible a reduction in the fare to 
Lubbock.

ûsines-
Tuesday

« .,ni with frozen fruit 
ents.—  Reeder'- Drug

. R. 11. Cooper and 
sited in Dallas over

Will begin servir.g rlate lunche.- 
aga n Sunday, Sept. 1. at ö ’Cort- 
neil's.

Mi“s E.lith C!e\ 
is a guest i f Mrs 

.this week.

la d " f  Rotan. 
Ernest Spears

. W. W. Boyd Usit- 
,i in the horn«- of Mr. 

Blair ct Childress.

-. i.uilt Farmall tractor 
work stock or what 

M. S. Henry & Co.

, R.ta Jo 
.are n R< 
their aunt

Big mill 
er's Drug

;-“hake.
Store.

: Left- 

■ nts.— Re

Bruce
.■¡siting

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Roberts anil
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Greenlees left ____ _________  _____ ____ ______
this morning in their cat“ for a her home i n P i l t  Point Fri- Patton will leave the group when
visit of about a week with rela- dav after a visit o f two weeks with they leach Dallas while returning 
tives m Clarksville and Bonham. j,e’ daughter. Mrs. C. W. Thomp- homc-

--------- son. and family. She was accom-
t. liien Star washable dust mops. Par.ied a- far as Vernon by Mrs. Mr. and Mr“. Veiny Ward and 

SL50 each.— M. S. Henry A: < <-. Thompson. Mrs. Piarl Carter and children « f Brownfield spent Tues-
, Charlie Thompson. day night and Wednesilay in tht

_______  home of Mr. and Mr-. Joe Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cannon and They were on their -eturn home 

granddaughter. Miss Addie Lorene after visiting in Mt. Pleasant. Tex- 
Baker, visited in the home of Mi-

Mistaking a moonlit concrete 
highway in Indiana for a stream 
of water, a flock of wild ducks 
swooped down on it so hard that IS 
f f  the birds were killed.

MESQUITES GROW FAST

I f  one ha- faileil to travel the 
old highway toward the Vivian 
community since the new paved 
highway has been completed, the 
remarkable growth of the me-- 
quite trees cannot help but at- 
tract tht attention o f anyone who 
might not have traveled that road 
f< r several years.

Not only have the larger trees 
grown taller but a thii k growth of 
sprouts have covered the ground 
in many p!a«-e<- that are tall enough 
to hide stock. One farmer say a 
few year- ag" he could se- his 
stock anywhere in his small pas- 
fun- but now he goes to hunt them 
and ÍHil- to ti« «I tliom

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
Tt'hcn your baby to ««* «  about, crie» in 

pain and cannot sleep. why not get at the 
cause with M cG ee '« Baby E lixir I t  neutral* 
ires indigestion acid, end« ga« cramp« and 
colic pain« and then help « them become 
cheerful again- T h ey  steep better. M cG ee’ * 
Baby Elixir is made of the purest medicinal 
extract» and syrup. I t  cannot harm Years 
o f  use has proven that. S imple directions 
tell exar 'y  how to use it. Ta«tes good. Gives 
re lie f promptly. Two sires: 35c, 60c. (ad v )

FFRGESON BROS , Dru**i.t» 
REEDER’S DRUG STORE

SHOES REPAIRED
— while you wail. Firut-cU.a work

manship and courteous treatment

CROWELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Mate, Prop.

M and Mr-, J<■«- Lewi- of Mad-; 
-«mbit wire gut--!.' of Mrs. Lew
is’ - >*.< i . Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, and 

!\ from Thursday until Sun-
ciay.

Mrs. J. E. Billing-on <>f
«iui-ah and «lajg-itf-s. Miss R
B:.iingtcn and Mrs. I. K. Ma

. of Waco, visite«. Mr. and Mrs.
T. Billing*. oi and family Sund

Pn-
uth
son

M«-«*n of Tuli» ha- re- 
iploved at the Rialto 

j, II - a brother of Mrs.
Campbell.

be« ’

Mr. and Mrs. Middleton of Mor
gan Mills. T« xa“. at« visiting rela
tive.' here this week.

ami Mrs. \V. O. Tyson at Wichita 
hall* Sunday. In«- 1 y-on family 
recently moved from Fort Worth 
t- Wichita Falls, wher: they have 
established a <i< ughnut shop. Mrs. 
Tyson is a granddaughter of Mrs. 
Cannon.

I—A biack bathing mit 
with « range, between j 

a- i Minnick raiu-h Sun- 
r- "g I' found please leave I
L .1 r.-on'a Feed Store.

Mrs. Jimmie Self went to Lub
bock la-t Thursday to visit rela
tives. She "a -  accompanied by 
Mis> Doris Oswalt,

M'. and Mrs. M. A. Howard and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Howard and son. Billie, of Woods- 
boro. Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O J. Wilson here Sunday and Mon
day.

An improve«! methoei of extract- 
! ing gasoline from coal i> announc
ed by a Hungarian scientist.

_______ Banana sP|jts with fresh peach
Shy, your eye- with an Aladdin (<irc--intr at O’Connell’s this week.

lamp.— M. S. Henry Á- Co.

imps in the latest <te- 
Henry & Co.

Stanley Walker Í Chillicothe. a 
former resident o f Ciowell, was 

¡here Saturday visitine his sister. 
Mis- Alma Walker.

Tuo tires \v« -- st«'en M ntlay 
Í nigl; front a trailer belonging t<

place

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Fisch of 
Wink. Texas, are visiting in the

Mrs. John Huart of Spokane, 
who said she had lived as a strang- 1 
er under the same roof with her1 
husband for J J years, was granted . 
a divorce.

as. The family formerly lived 
here. Mr. Ward now operates a 
shoe ¡tpaii shu|i in Brownfield 
Before leaving here he was em- 
pli yed as a mechanic in the local 
Chevrolet garage.

Constipation
I f  rnnttipatioB r.-iuaM yoo G u , In- 

d lsn u on . Headaches. Bad Sleep, P im p
ly skin. S“ t quick relie f w ith AD I.K - 
P.IKA. Thorouca In action yet M - 
tlrelv yentle and M fe.

A D L E R I K A
FERGESON BROS.. DRUGGISTS

home « f  Mr- 
atm Mrs. R.

Fisch's parents, Mr. 
Thomas. They op-

tv gooils store at Wink.

|0P STOPi PHIS

cppl cation ond corn 
Is ach ng — a few more 

your corn is gone— 

I'fTtp no more! Ccsfy 

c quarter— at your

REEDER’S 
Drug Store

at

Mrs. Ft 
bee’ sen«' 

, era! w«-ek 
the past u

i-ll.
M>

«1 Mis. Miles Hart an«!
Genelle. o f Durant. 

- fed this week in the 
Mr-. Hart's pare; ts, Mr.
F. H. Crews.

ftn

Me

«luring W

A ' n on. X  s. W. B. I 
rt Frances Henry John-!'

returned from a two 
- • 'an \ntonio and ■

Wo have a used 15-J7 M-del D
J« h: Deer«- tractor for sale or 
trad« at a bargain.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

A n« u garage « f frame construc
tion is being built at the homo <f 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Kenner. Bob 
Bani'ter is doing the carpenter 

1 work.

Mr. ar.<! Mrs. C. Hy-inger left | 
1 • i - Tuesday f«,r a visit of about ; 
a monti in and near Cleveland. 
Tenr.. where Mr. Hysirger for
merly liven. This will be Mrs. 
HysingerV first visit to that sec

tion.

Dick Todd returned to Crowell 
Sunday fn-m Overton, where he 
has been employed in < il tank

-construction w« rk since early in 
; June.

Mrs. W. C. Lane returned to her 
home in Denison Sunday after a 
vi'it n the heme of her aunt, Mrs. 
H. E. Fergeton. Miss Ruth Fer- 
geson accompanied hot on the re
turn to Den:s< n anc will visit 
there.

My John Deere Corn Binder 
a v e s  Labor, Time, and Com

y u

Mr. and M - Jimmy Se.f. Mar
i' n Seif and Miss Mary Frances 
Self left yesterday for Buffalo. | 
Mo . to visit in the heme o f Mr ; 
and Mrs. F. M. Self, jarents o f !  
Jimmy ard Marion Self.

y;he

’ V

:’*■- MH n m

l x ’w'"'---**

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Walden left 
Friday for a visit o f two weeks in j 
Durango. Cdorailo. R. O. King j 
of Sar Angelo is serving as local I 
Santa Ft- agent in the absence of j 
Mr. Walden.

C« ach Grady Graves, Walker, 
F. Todd, assistant, and Aldon i 
Horn. 1935 Crowell High football! 
¿aptain, returned Sunday after 
spending a week in Dallas attend- 
,ng the annua) coaching school of 
the Texas High School Football 
Coaches Ass’n.

FOR SALE!
1 5-30 International Tractor, new pistons, 
sleeves, pins and rings. This tractor is in 
good shape, ready to go. at a bargain.

sleeves last1 5-3Ö 1. H. C. Tractor, new 
year, in fair shape.

¡6-36 Rock Island Tractor, factory recon
ditioned. at a bargain.

New6-ft. Sanders one-way plows $ 155.00
New 9-ft. Sanders one-way plows $ 185.00
1 934 Ford V8  Tudor.

I 93 1 Chevrolet 1 3 1 -in. wheel base, fair 
shape.

1 929 Buick sedan, a dandy family car.

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
Watch the Fords Go By

Ask any owner of a John Deere Com Btnaer 
how much labor, time and com ne saves each 
harvest. Ask him if he wouid consider going 
tack to the hand-cutting method, cr using any 
other make c f binder.

You will find that John Deere owners are 
mere titan satisfied with their investment.

We can furnish the John Deere with a bumile 
elevator that delivers bundles directly onto the 
wagons for silo-filling.

furnish Binders either with tongue 
md power bundle carrier or with 
:h and finger type carrier.

et us show you the different 
equipments.

L S. Henry &  Co.

Mr. and Mrr. Bustr-r Smith of 
¡Tit-tor., Okla.. spent Sunday right 
ard a shi rt time Monday morning 
n Crowell. They were returning 

home from a visit with Mr. Smith’s 
parent“, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Smith, 
ir. McCullough County. They were 
accompanied Iry Mrs. Smith’s 
grandmother of Plainview.

B. C. Newton and Ritchey New
ton of Marietta, Okla.. were guests 
of Mr. Newton’s sister, Mrs. T. 
B. Klepper. and family over the 
week-end. They had been to Cor
dell. Okla.. to attend the funeral 
o f a cousin, C. S. Blanton, who 
was buried at. that place Friday. 
Mr. Blanton had visited in Crow
ell several times.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Edwards 
and daughter, Mary Evelyn, left 
Saturday for St. Louis, to purchase 
merchandise for R. B. Edwards 
Co. Mrs. R. H. Alexander of 
Clarendon, mother o f Mrs. Ed
wards. is in the Edwards home thus 
week with H. K., Jr., and Bob. 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Edwards.

Miss Ina Smith o f Wichita Falls 
visited friends in Crowell Wed
nesday while returning to her 
home after spending the summer 
visiting her brother. E. J. Smith, 
at Prescott. Arizona. While away 

! she visited Yellowstone National 
; Park and numerous other points 
of interest. She will resume du- 

¡ties in September as a teacher at
I Thalia.

Exploring
-I* a—

Specialty
— So, Too, I»—

B A N K I N G
It requires a highly trained mind and body to undertake 
exploring. No less in banking, where painstaking 
study and experience are necessary before a man is 
qualified to handle delicate financial matters. Employ 
specialized experience and ability when dealing with 
finances— use your banking facilities more frequently.

CROWELL STATE BANK

SA T U R D A Y

Specials
GROUND MEAT, 2 lbs. . . 2 5 c
ROAST, Rib. I lbs. . . . . . 2 5 c
ROAST, Chuck, per lb. . . 1 5 c
PO R K  SAUSAGE per lb . . . . 2 5 c  
SLICED BACON, per l b . . .  4  0 c

LIBBY'S

Pineapple, No. 1 can 2 cans 1 5 c
WILSON'S SAVORY

SALAD DRESSING, qt ja r  2  9 C
WILSON S SAVORY

SALAD  DRESSING, pt. jar 1 7 c
WHITE SWAN

GRAPE JUICE, pt. bottle .. - 1 7 C
FANCY K l’ NER’S

PICKLES, sour, qt. j a r . . . J 7 c
APPLES. Arkansas, per gal. 2  5 C 
VANILLA  WAFERS, per lb. 1 5 c  
COCOA. Our Mother’s, 2-lb. can 18c

CAMAY and GUEST IVORY

TOILET SOAP, e a c h . . . . . . . 5 C
HONEY, Comb, Vi gal, can 5 5 c 
MILK, Carnation, 7 c a n s . . .  2 5 c  
COFFEE, per lb. . . . . . . . . . 3 0 c
_____________ WHITE SWAN. FOLGER'S______________

FRUITS—All Kinds 
VEGETABLES—All Kink 

The House of QUALITY FOODS

Fox Brothers
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PAGE SIX THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Classified 
Ads
For Sale

ner

WHO W ANTS A BEAUTIFUL
PIANO AT A BARGAIN"

nave a «pion M i up1 gt 
ith duet bench to mutch, al- 
lovely Baby Grand in two- 
mahogany. Rather than re*

Tmi'i- if dt-iveil Ad- 
at (>n c, Hi > k May» & 
Reliable Plan,. House. 51.1 

Street, Fort Worth. Tex-

Used Cars
l SED CARS, seve’ al ditTerent 
kind* at real bargains, especially 
litrht six Packard. One Model T 
and other-. All kinds and sizes, 
t ’sed tires and tubes at bargain-. 
—  B. J. Gamble’s West Side Tire 
Sh. r 4 blocks west of -quare. tip

Wanted
MEN W ANTED foi Ravvleigh 
Route of 800 families Write to
day. Rawleigh, Dept. TXH-175-SA. 
Memphis. Tenn. 8t

POULTRY WANTED

Highest matket prices paid for 
poultry and hides.— Ballard Pro
duce Co. tf

WANTED —Will buy your mules, 
ages 2 to 8 years old.— T. D. Rob-

tf

Miscellaneous
GUARANTEED Radio Service at 
reasonable cost Leave call.» at 
W imack Bros. Furniture ,,r M S. 
He my & Co. —  Ralph Johnson 
Radi - Serviie, Mundav. Texas 

31 tf
^A^^«wS/WVWAi>»A/WWWVWVVWWW

No Trespassing
X o T P 'E  -No huntirg, fishing or
trespas-ing of any kind allowed

tf-Furd Halsell.

MESCAL IKE nr s. l  h u n t l e y

Crowell, To*»,, A(i

At Least It Was a Good

ELBERTA PEACHES for sale at 
T. F Lambert farm, Rayland. dp

WE HAVE several late model used 
cars -Self Motor Co.

FOR SALE—Good oat straw at 
25c per bale.— Garnet Jone*. 7p

FOR SALE Some nice »hoats.— 1 
R. L. Taylor. 7p

FOR SALE— Reconditioned 1.5-30 
I H. C. Tractor, now sleeves, pi» 
ton.», pins. etc., at a bargain—  
Self Motor Co.

FOR SALE -One used John Deere 
Genital Purpose tractor with row 
tools; one used lb-30 McCorinick- 
Deeting tractor; one used tt>-run- 

rain drill.— C. H. Barry Im- 
•nt Co.. Claude Barry. Mgr.. 
Main St.. Phot e 191, Yen  >n.

©M 5 0  NUw BCSNI 
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Items from Neighboring Communities

Christ ian Sc ience  Church
Service Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening service at
••clock.

The public i> cordially invited. 
S.nday. August 11. 1935. Sub- 
• "Sp rit."

W EST R A Y LA N D
tBy Bonnie Schroedert

Ch ut ian Sc ience  Ser v ic e

Alvin and Otto Lingnan of Far- 
well came Saturday for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Glo.vna and 
other relatives here.

Mrs. Fred Rennets and son, Mvs A v . White of Vernon and 
Clark.
nigl
ne*s- Saturday morning.

B"b Miller and family, accorn- Mrs. Horace Taylor returned 
pat icd by Mrs ' i i i ib r  ( arr ot j, ,nu. Saturday from College Sta-

1 . " ,, V, i Mrs. A. \ . W hite ot \ ernon and
Clark, ot Crowell spent Monday Mr, njl.k y atu.e of Greenville vis- 
niir.it with Mr. an i Mr-4. •I,>hn Ken- jn R G. Whitten home

Thalia, returned F  mo Monday tion whert. she attended the A.
- ». , -Lib .cct of the t r m N t man. Okla.. where -hey i & M, Short Course.

L..... r.-Sertnon which will be read visited their mother They were
•i a t ur. Fes of Chn-t, Scientist, «t  ompamed h me by their sister, 
r. Sunday. August 11 Mrs. Milton Linz, and son. Edwin.
The G lid.- T< \t is He that Of Appletoi'. Wis.. wh > had been

' ' 1 ! [ ' 1 ~ ,‘V ,Nv V "J\\' A Reed mil Kenneth Evans, of Seymour in a. . i p  i ru p tc . ; but t .• tha- K. v  a. d Mrs. \A Keed and Wichjta Fa l) . h(>s|)ltal Sunday. H
"  Moat null i the tan..> of thalta and Rev. Ir a l la i -  , , ...... w .,inll

» . erlHsting”  (Gal- •••’ of Paducah were dinner . . . .  0.......i...
»; y i Iruests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ad-

Among th,. citations which com-! kin» Tuesday. 
pri»e the Lesson-Sermon is the | 
foil wing from the Bible; “ O Lord

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Martin, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice Fite of Levelland, attended 
the bedside of their grandson.

__  ______  ______ mour in u
Wichita Falls hospital Sunday. IF 
underwent a ’ 
tion Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adair Webb visit- 
Mrs.H. Schindler and Mrs. Bill ed Arthur Dunson and family of 

Elliott of Crowell visited in the Lockett Sunday.
John S. Ray home Tuesday after- Mrs. Bill Dewberry and daugh- 
noon. ter. Hudie. of Rayland. Mr. and

Mi and Mr». Odis Claxton and Mrs. Carl Bradford of Abilene,
» tt. Odis. Jr„ of Abilene came Walter Carr and family of Thalia.
Wednesday feu a visit with Mr. and Bob Miller and family visited
and Mrs. Ben Bradford. Mr. Clax- in the Ben Bradford home Sun*

_________ ________  ___ ton returned home Thursday but day. I
ence and Healt with Key to the ' Mr.». Claxton and son remained for Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
Script m - "  by Mary Baker Eddy: a longei visit while h«* attends the and sons and Elsie Gloyna visited
• • < :s infinite omnipresent Spir National Guard encampment at Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reithmayer of
it He tills all space, and it 1» Palacios.^ _  _ Margaret Sunday night,
impossible to conceive of such om-

; nipresence and individuality ex-
• etc a- infinite Spirit or Mind.
Hence all is Spirit and spiritual"
(pages 223 and 331.)

thu i hast »earohed me. and know 
me. Whither shall 1 go from thy 
soirit ot whither shall 1 flee from 
thy presence?" (Psalm» 13'.':l-7.i 

The Lesson-Sermon includes al
so the following pas-age from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci

CITY OF F I V E  F L A G S

Mrs. \V F. Draper and son-in- Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Crew- and 
law of Foard City were dinner Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walton of Elec- 
gue-ts of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brad- tra visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
ford Wednesday. Rheay Sunday.

Herrell Oliver of Fort Worth Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Gregg and 
ha» t t turned home after a visit in son. Aaron Simmonds, Merlcdene 
the G. W. Seale» home. and Elizabeth Whitten. Mrs. Iva

Mrs M. M Davidson and ,-ons, Ruth Cribhs. Kenneth Simmonds 
Dave Ray and Joe. of Sand Springs, and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnsonna; Jim jue, ui sanu springs, ,m. ami .ms. ireioen aonnson

o -t i tion of caving been okla., returned home Wednesday o f this community accompanied 
.nee- five different hags belongs aftei a visit with her father. John by Genera Prescott of Vernon, 

t . .  Mobile. A,a. In act. it ha» s .  Ray. md -rife. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schroeder of
• •banged flags seven time-, as a M i Patterson of Idalou and Mr. Amherst and Maurine and Gyp-v 
!'in ‘ ' <,unt ! lts strange record Bu»ch of Ve:non visited G. W. F’arrar and Boh Sandlin of Lub-

cale- and family Thursday after- , bock went to Sand Beach Sunday, 
loon. Roland Gray of Amarillo and

. - . , , ,, Mi and Mr». Maurice Fite and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sherman and
untii ,i. . when it pas-ed to Eng- children of Levelland spent the children of Hart. Texas, visited

1 “  I week-end with her parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young Sunday
«a -  take: by Span in 1-80. cap- an<) Mrs. A. H. Martin .......................

will show.
Founded by d’ Iberville in 1702 

M bile was in French possession

tured by the United State- in 1813. ............ .
taken b> the English in the same Ada. Okla'
vear, and restored to the United

and Monday. Mr. Gray and Mrs. 
Jim Whitten left Saturday for Sherman are Mr.». Young’s broth-

He was accompanied er and sister.
.... , . T - bv Mi». Jake Simmonds and chil- Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Haynes

" o 11 ,h.'‘ n' in dren. «hu had been \ isiting rela- and daughter. Faustina, of Vetnon
. 1 fle.' thè star- and Bars UVv. at Vernon. and Will Derrington and familv of

■!’ th-- ( onfederacy during the
Civ¡! War. after which it Ralph Gregg and daughter. Gambleville spent Sunday with

again i Dorothy, returned home Saturday Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Derrington.
a m o  Hile, the star» and Stripes. f , „ m (YdUge Station, where thev 

! he Ba tle ot Mobile Bay, on attended A & M. Short (
August 
Fart agut

! '•  1. in w hich Admiral " M• àrd" ND ». ' Altreil Schroeder Üa

Mrs. Allie Huntley spent Sun
day with Mrs. G. A. Neil of Thu-

defeated < "onfed- Anmerst. atol Ma e  ne. Gyp-.v

AL

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE
The Foard County New- has a 

$60.00 Tuition Certificate that i- 
g md for that amount on any regu- 
a: Life Scholarship offered by 

Itraughon's Busine-- College, 
Wichita Falls, Texas. I f  you are 
planning to take a business course. 
• a a* The News office and let 
js tell you about this s holarship.

When Warren Real1, 6, of Alex
andria. Va.. fell from a tree and 

ured his arm, he insisted that 
tne nurses who dressed it for him 
*ake the two cents he had in his 
pocket for their pay.

eiate-. was ne of the principal and F. !.. Farrar, Jr
a ‘ a *' ‘ V- ' ' ’ 'var* Sandli: of Lubbock came Satur-

c” -tmg the Fédérais 335 men. dav for a visit with relatives and
kll t 1C ua'. 1,1 fitends heie.

a '  aki : >It»s Hazel Key returned home Au-’ in and family Sunday.
Sunday after undeigoii g a tonsil 

u- financial ,,j,, ration in a Vernon Fo-pital
«L: tirulties dun: g • construction Saturday.
•.ay» and lust ,t- chatter in 1876. Carl Austin and family of Rav

el. . • • • mm -»I n w.c e-tablish- ,and moved to the John Renne'»
eii to liquidate It» debt of two and farm Saturday, 
a ait nnllior dolla ». A new
l,a:te »„■ I.blame,I in 18* 6. In Saturday night with Mr 

r- ont year- the ■ ity ha.» made H. M. Key.

VernonMrs. Bruce o f South
and Bob visited hei daughter. Mr». Delroy 

Baker, and family Sunday.
Flail Casey and Miss R. -e Mary 

Minters of Electra visited Cat!

much progriss and ii 1930 ha<i a 
P pulation o f 68.202.

Air. and Mr- A. C. Kev f Rav 
'»ml spent Sunday with Mr. mid 
Mr-. John Rennels.

Mr. and Mrs, \\. AI. Hummel 
•md children. Miss Alice. Luther 
and Aubrey, o f West Vernon. Rich- 

Iniogone Harri- " f  Virnon spent *»•'** F'luhman and Misses Emilio 
and Mis. and Ruby Fluhman of Lockett. Mr 

and Mrs. Alfred Schroeder of Am-

Mr. and Mrs. BaiU'.v Rennels. ac
companied by Mr. and Mts. . •
Kev of Rayland. visited Mis.. Ke> > 
sister. Mrs. L. M. Simms. «‘1 <■ hi‘- 
licothe Sundav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold \ oung of 
Quanah -pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. FU Young and Mr. and .Air.. 
R. F. Derrington.

John Winston Bruiford spent 
Saturday night in the Ralph Bt ad- 
ford home at Margaret.

Miss Mildred Brown of < hildres.» 
is spending the week with Miss 
Thelma Young.

Mrs. J D Rothwid! of Thalia i_s 
spending the week with Mrs. R. F. 
Derrington.

Mi. and Mrs. G. W. Scales and 
family attended a tamilv reunion 
at the home of her pare! t-. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. olive, f O'Brien. 
Sundav. The children present 
wore: Mr.-. Other Childs and daugh
ter, La Rue. of Elgin: _ Mrs. Joe 
Spivy ami - n. J. D.. of Bastrop; 
Mrs. Clifton Horn and husband 
and children. Bonnie Lou_ and 
Claxton. Jr., of Carlsbad. N. M.: 
Fludale Oliver and family of Tha
lia. Raymond Olivei a 'd family of 
O'Brien, and Mrs. Scale- Mr. 
and Mr». Oliver ate well known 
here.

Mr. and Mis. Gailon Tucker and 
daughter of Nevada. Texas, are 
visiting relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mr.». T. I. Cox of Ok
lahoma are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Audrey Pope.

Shirley Margaret and Alary Jo 
Brown of Chiidre-s are spending 
the week with Dorothy and Mar
garet Gregg.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Mi». J. T. Cox and -on. A. L. 
Cox. left Tuesday f"r a few days' 
visit at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Jack Stinebaugh. of Eastland.

J. T. Daniel vi-ited hi- daughter. 
Mrs B. F". Henry, of Crowell. B. 
J. and Richard Henry returned 
home with him.

Mrs. J. P. Whitley and children 
are visiting relatives it: Pocas-ett, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E" Dunn of 
Truscott have moved hack to then 
foi met home in thi- community.

Mr-. Leo Begg,» and children 
spent the latter part • f last week 
with htt parents. Mr. and Mis. J. 
F’. Polk, of Claytonville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Scott of 
( iowe!! visited Mr. end Mrs. C. 
V . i ..¡lit s a while Tuesday night.

H. L. Scott, who is working at 
the Johnson ranch, -pent iht. week
end at his home.

Ellen Brown of ( luytonvill - vi - 
ited Vidie Phillips Sunday eve
rt in«.

Several in this community had a 
fish-l i y on Good I 'uck F’riiiay 
night.

Mr. and Mr- (,. \\ , Brown of 
• iaytonv.lie .»pent Sundav with 
Mr. and Mr». P. M. Hinkle.

C o v o h m I W a ^ o n "  in  Y e l lo w s t o n e  pa

Mason Brown and family of herst, Mi>-e- Maurine and Gypsy 
,, , , Childress .-pent Saturday night and Farrar and Boh Sandlin of j ub-
! • n-ai -.a. F a ha- an- • been Sunday with Mr. and Mis. J. E. bock were dinner guests of Mr 

m, ,., five flag», its history m tha, V<(Ung and Mrs. Otto Sehro.-der Sundav
..-  ••-• closely paralleling that ot Elsie Gloyna of Lockney and; Mr. and Mrs. John Rennels ami

F-. L. Guylor of Saugus, AIu--.. 
claims the world - record for hold
ing hi- breath. In a recent labora
tory experiment at Wesleyan Uni
versity it i- -aid he held it for 1 4 
minutes and 2 seconds

The nnst unusual job in Des 
Moines. Ia., is that held by John 
B Lucas, who rides around town 
on -tree', cars and stops to pick up 
• la-s that is lying in the street.

Twin -on- were born to both 
Mr- M E. Kreb- and Mrs. Thoma- 
Horan, neighbor- in Kansas City,
within 21 hours.

T R A V E L  B Y  B U S
ECONOMICAL, SAFE, CONVENIENT

RED STAR COACHES MURPHY BROS.
Vernon— Clovis COACHES

Iyeave Crowell (Juanah— Abilene
Last  Bound 1 2 40 pm, 5 :30  pm 
Wes t  Bound 9 :30  am,  5 :00  pm

Through parlor coaches,

Leave Crowell

South Bound 9 :30  a m.

Vernon to Clovis. One-change 
service to Roswell, F̂ l Paso.

Nor th  Bound 4:25 p. m.

Direct connections and orilv 2 Direct connection- at Qua-
■hang,*s to Los Angeles. Di
rect connections at Vernon for

nah for Childress, Amarillo.

F,,rt Worfli, Dallas, Wichita Direct connections at Abi-
Falls and Oklahoma City. !enc for San Angelo. San An-

RATES— 2c per mile and loniO.
less. Sample one-way fares to: 
Ft. Worth $3.85; Dalla- $4.50;

Sample Fares (One Way)

Okla. City $1.50; Roswell To: Amarillo. $3.35; Haskell,
$7.75; El Paso $10 00; Phoe- *2.00; Stamford. $2.20; Abi-
nix $15.00; Isis Angeles lene. $3.00; Sweetwater,
$20.30. $3.45; San Angelo, $4.95.

For Further Information

Call FERf.ESON BROTHERS. I.oral Bus Station j

1

Mr. and Mrs. George \V. Scott of Arcadia, Ne .
v e h ic le  as their means of transport through Ye! • - -■ park, ;
have found that it eliminates haste, dust and si.....  I i-»|
their way through the park leisurely and plan t • »■ nj
exploring every roadway and trail. When the g . .■■■»• 
their combination wagon and automobile elms-- u:.• ■»|
(umies and take to the saddle.

CHILDREN S CRIME HOUR

Listening, a- we do 
complaint- of parent 
to

to repeated
. ,_____ who object

the penny-dread*'.!! type of 
hi- adcusting that com« - ov er the 
radio to their childrer at supper 
time we wonder at th- shortsight- 
ednes- ot many adveitiser» and 
radio -tation».

Uoncet n over this- tvpe of pro
gram finds reflection n t only in 
the ill will of potential customers 
tovvaid the -(loh-.ii and the ad
vertised product, but ai-o in a 
statement by Aiming S. Prall, 
chairman of the Federal Communi
cation- commi--ion. Mr. Prall i- 
certain that some of the dime 
novels of the an are injuring chil- 
dicn And he offer- the renundet 
'.' at "ah "tit half a dozen stations 
have been taken off trie air in re
cent years fot failuie to live up to 
t ' '  l>K'|N‘t -tandanis of public 
sei vice.”

1 he resentment against this type 
• f prog,an i- not of the negative
soil that i- received and forgot- 

witb an indiffeicnt shrug; an 
nt is
any institutiot 
i. to face. School 
1 •• atm • gene? ai 

the 
pro- 
are

omfortable pitch 
and horror stor

ia ttied nan 
er-ai> for 
tei how hi 
lai.» ami c

ti n 
end
r.dv 
mat 
nifi'
have repeatedly 
demoralizing effi 
flams. Highly -tt 
Keyed up to an un 
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NOW IS THE TIME
I o invest in Real Estate. I 

have a few “real buys’ in farms 
and small ranches.

Claude Gallai
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kpTKl. IV —  K.r-i-i.np hi> 
for. Will had 

Vr< ugly «lamninjr evi- 
. • ]. vift ’s unfaithfulness, 

l_a„ i In- knows is Set!
r,v- leaks from the 
f ’A • echo o f Ills Wife’s 

lain: er in his ears, Will 
Hui hieys. He overtakes

r a struggle chokes
,a:, n. 'hough Humphreys 
his li g with a bullet. At 

I Pieri • house the leg is 
fcyyt nny h m  to hr oak 
hs t. Huldy. She finds Bert 
ifith -'n woman. When he 
Huldy makes a mock of 
sy athy. declaring she 

| jse f. " “ half a man." and 
a- noe. She does so.

[ia.. was a lean, wiry man 
idtCi »wenties. who wore a 
rum «; hat of a western 
and rode plow horses with 
saddh. and rolled cigar- 

ith n< hand, and had a 
-ra iy tongue. He had 

me. i -aid. to stay. The 
ini-- was busted, jobs on 

pe wi • hard to find, 
ne lho e farm prr niised no 
tur' front even a vigorous 
on a’.d Will Ferrin sent 
¡t a ■ hired him a- a hand.

ap|">ved the anangc- 
ihe s' d the newcomer; and 
I Wi were from the first a 

J ¡.air. /eke had acquired 
ie i. vit underneath bore 
; a > of his New Eng- 
e-try. That battered old 

iwd the folk here- 
|i .- • a .used him a- much 

thei lie wore it with an 
playi ■ a pame of cribbape 

a- Will’s; and the two 
|m n • ■ ey were nearly of 

■w* -e »mfortable enouph 
j-i there above the brook

wire other« who liked 
A y. Bart's sister, was 

. S'.i wa- older than 
|i .' ' > i t old enouph to

n that quick, re- 
which hard farm 

in |~ se upon a woman. 
>’« departure, whether 

. B.irt had few- 
: Seth Humphreys' 
shut down, aiian-

• ted now. So Bar;
. much alone, arc!
• n for a word with 

u /• - a- often cun e d wn
•'and in the door of 

' and talk with her a
I a '.casinp, lauphinp
it ■ uld whip color to

I ’ ' -he liked it. and
i - nursed happy

summer in the Val- 
cn-nely; and Jenny 
' this serenity. She 

urninp o f what war

1 ily when Huldy re- 
• had fallen one of 

still, hot weathei 
i" ns quickly; and 

were busy with the 
*' «>uld drive the mow- 
lir ’ ' r the rake; and when 
1 ad the hay cart, or to 

n the mow-, he nailed 
a>r< . the foot o f  his pep 

a sort o f snowshoe

“ Moved in. have you?”  Huldy 
commented. Seem- like you was 
in quite a hurry. I waited till he 
married me, anyway!”

Jenny - cheek wa- white; yet 
-he curbed her tonpue, and llul- 
d\ turned to /.eke. “ I don’t know 
a- 1 know you, -lie said amiably.

But you look like vou had -east
ern uph to realize three's a 
crowd!”

/.eke piinned, deridinp her. 
"From what 1 hear, three wouldn't 
crowd you none," he retoited.

Her brows lifted. "So vou been 
heat-mp about me have vou?" Then 
she smiled, flatt* rinpl.v. "But you'd 
find that "lie'- enouph for nie, if 
op's a whole man,” -he -aid.

Will wrenched the board off the 
end of his log. with a squeak of 
drawn nails, freeinp hi- foot. He
stood up To face he'. ........... “ Huldy,”  he
•aid huskily, "you mind your 

C ohm • , . w an t,
io  re a: wav - wel« onic here. But 
mind your t. npue."

Huldy was fin the moment : i- 
lenced; hut Zeke spok* to Jenny. 
“ Where's that box?”  he asked 

t down forrnfully, “ I'll fet.
her

"In the attic, the far end.”  Jen
ny said. “ By the window.”

Zeke turned toward the attic 
stairs, behind th' stove: hut Huldy 
spoke to him. "Y o ’re in an awful 
hurry to pet i id of me,”  she pro
tested.

Zeke hesitated, looked at Will. 
■‘I ’ll pack her hack in the car out 
there if you say. Will,”  he offer
ed. his cheek hot.

Huldy whispered mockinply: "I 
puts- you don't like me at all!"

"Not a bit. lady," Zeke assured 
her. "Nor any of your kind."

"How do you know my kind?" 
she challenped.

" I ’ve seen enouph of ’em. in 
Putters and around,”  he said merci
lessly.

But Will turned upon him. 
"Zeke.. you hush up," he said. 
Then to his wife; "Huldy, he’ll 
fetch your thinps!"

Huldy stood, leaninp indolently 
apaui't th* anib of th< d< or. snui-

better mend your own ways, Will 
Ferrin!”

Zeke touched Will’s arm. “ Let 
me throw her out. Will," he pro
tested. "Don't you po and take her
in."

“ I have to, Zeke,” Will con
fessed.

Zeke stared at the other man, 
hot, scornful, furious. "A ll right,”  
he -aid then contemptuously. " I f  
vo’re that kind, I’m quittinp!” 
You’ll have to pet on without me!”

But Huldy moved slowly to 
Zeke«’ side. “ Don’t you quit,”  she 
-aid, and touched his hand. ’ ’ You’ll 
be glad you stayed.”

Zeke seemed choking; he said at 
last, grudgingly: “ I'll rtni-h out 
the week, I reckon.”

And Huldy smiled contentedly; 
hut Ji nny could beHr no more. 
Moving slowly, she went out 
through the shed and the barn 
and down the orchard path to the 
brook; she came through the deep 
"'oc ds home. As she opened the 
kitchen door, Maim Pierce looked 
up Inquiringly.

And thtn, in quick alarm at what 
she saw, -he rose to her feet; but 
there was no need of a question. 
Jenny «poke.

"Huldy's buck," she <«¡(1 through 
trembling lips. “ She's conte home!”

Marin Pierce exclaimed, in quick 
reas-urance: "Don’t y-ou grieve, 
Jenny! She’ll never stay!"

Jenny shook her head, almost 
smiling, pitifully. “ She didn’t aim 
t' . Sh«- just come to fetch her 
clothes,”  she ~t»i<i. "But she saw 
Zeke Bare, And— now she’s go
ing to stay!"

* * *
hiom Huldy’s return until Jim 

Suladine came at last to Hostile 
valley, two years intervened; and 
dui inp this period, though her heart 
wa- his forever, Jenny saw Will 
not at all. In the country as in the 
city, it is possible to po for years 
without glimpsing your next-door 
neighbor. Jenny and her grand
mother lived off the traveled road; 
and even if that had not been the 
a-e. Will, when he had occasion 

to go into the outside world, took 
the load up the ridge from his 
hi use, and in the opposite direc
tion. Jenny herself might venture 
into the wood- down the Valley, to
ward the brook; but Will, since he 
had now hut one good leg, never 
came to the stream to fish, and 
Jenny never crossed the brook. So 
their paths did not intersect.

Accident might have brought 
them face to face; but neither the 
girl nor Will would design an en
counter. Jenny loved him deeply 
and completely; and the very fact 
that they did not see one another 
served in some fashion to intensify 
the girl’s devotion. This love of 
hers for Will, springing out o f the 
years of her childhood, growing in 
stature ami in depth a< she became 
a woman, seemed to feed on de
nial. Lacking the man himself, she 
kept his remembered 'mage in her 
heart and was wistfully contented

inabici him to stand se- 
had pone that day 

larm; had helped fo ra
'. fields, pitching hay 

1 -*rt with Zeke while
< it there.
•: Me went to the house 
Trie: ready for them; and 
T'e " n> time they came 

1 the kitchen, and 
Id' ;. jest of that clumsy 
j  ■ " nd Zeke tossed his 

de. and they washed
T . " an<i ?° sat
'■ erved them, sat the 

'• on the table, then 
le: 1,1 to eat with them;

cc were laughing to
ll-' mi word Zeke had said, 

drove into the yard. 
L " ‘"  a man at the’ wheel 
P" tv his side.

\ ^er through the open 
 ̂ cr, and sat still and 
0l1' -he descended and 
dr" them. The man stav- 
<ar.

t ' T'ght that Huldy was 
J / over. She found her- 
c i cet. wacinp the door. 

urned in his chair as 
Msc; but that board 

the end o f his peg 
> ' " ‘T a rung o f  the chair 

Zeke looked ques- 
r," vv'l!. and then at Hul

dy stood smiling in theI

icU- u^P^od. “ I see you 
Will?" «he said. He

■»in
k t
I vv

n, i <. Ket up. "Where’s 
she inquired de- 

8nt to fetch it for

rv 'k{*,<: "What have you 
k, -tj]j ,one was steady,

"•"rry.- Huldy told her. 
her- - ' ' staY- 1 loft some 
L .  ' ""do to fetch them, 
r. o been wearing them!” 
Lj in 8 box in the attic.”
E J ” “!™ » tbe taunt. “ IB away,”

” 1 Might Decide to Stay,’’ She SaM 
Softly.

ing at them all. "He don’t have to 
hurry. I might decide to stay, she

No one spoke; but Jenny felt 
the blood drain out of her lips.

“ 1 like handsome men. said 
Huldy, drawling. "And even if he 
don’t’ like me, he’s handsome as
thev come!”  ...

Zeke’« eyes were black with 
anger. She' laughed ft his rage, 
and she said in soft tones: You 

'can sec he don’t like me. «  ill. * »  
have to make him like me before I

i ITO.”
Zeke cried, in choking exaspera

t ion : "You've got ons man outside.
i How many . . . "  . . .

Huldy looked over her shoulder, 
then back to Zeke again. “ You go 
out and tell him he can go. she 
said. "Tell him I ’m through with 
him!" And when he hesitated: 
"He'« just a little man. she urged, 
derisively cajoling. "You’ve no call 
to he afraid!"

Zeke appealed to \\ ill w,th a 
glance: and Will spoke wearily. 
“ Go ahead. Zeke." he said submit

ting. “ This here’s Huldy s home.
if she's a mind to stay."

I Huldv took off her hat and laid 
it a«ide: she touched her hair with 
her hands. Jenny stood up and 
moved toward the door; but Huldy 
said softly: "Don t you g o . 'There s 

¡room enough for the both of us. 
I don’t want vour Will!

Will protested heavily. Hul- 
| dy. i f  you stay here, you 11 have to
mend your ways!" .

Huldv was suddenly vicious. 
| dangerous "Don’t talk to me! she 
retorted. "A fter fetching her in 

! here the minute I wa« gone. I aim 
'to stay; and i f  you try to boss me 
around. I ’ll how! her name up »nd 
down the Valley tilllieople hold 

[their noses when they-iee her! You

Sometime- Maim Pierce wished 
Jenny might find happiness else
where: hut Jenny wa- not unhap
py. and the older woman came by 
ar.d by to understand. Certain it 
was the girl wore no ma«k of grief; 
-he was nowadays a woman, glow
ing with a deep radiance. Life and 
maturity became hê r well.

And it sometimes seemed to the 
older woman that Jenny’s love for 
Will must communicate itself to 
him in silent ways; and at first she 
blamed him for that he did not 
throw Huldy headlong out of his 
home and his life, so that he might 
turn to Jenny; and she spoke this 
thrught to Jenny. But the pirl 
shook her head.

"Not Will,”  she said. "H e ’s not 
the kind to. Long as she lives, he’ll 
stand by her.”

Marm Pierce indignantly insist- 
ed: “ There's nothing so dumb as a 
good man that's pot mixed up with 
a bad woman; and I ’ve a mind to 

j po tell Will so."
Jenny smiled wisely. "You ’ll 

J not," she said. "Y’ou never will.”
And Marm Pierce, perceiving in 

j the girl a wisdom greater than her 
¡own never did.

In the weeks after Huldy’s re
turn, Amy Carey fell more and 
more into the habit of coming 
through the woods to see the old 
woman and the girl who dwelt here 
in this house divided. Win Haven’s 
side of the house fell nowadays 
more and more into disrepair. The 
roof was broken, the shutters hung 
by one hinge and banged in the 
wind, the floor timbers were rotted 
and crumbling. It would not be 
long, unless measures of repair 
wrre taken, till that half of the 
house sagged weakly downward 
into a collapsed ruin. Marm Pierce 
shut her eyes to this sure eventual
ity; yet the matter presented prac
tical problems too. Sometimes 
when rain drove through the roof 
on the other side, it seeped through 
plaster to damage Marm Pierce’s 
own part of the house, and made 
a nuisance there. Once Jenny pro
posed taking tar paper and like 
material to proof the other side of 
the walls against moisture; but the 
old woman would not consent.

“ I wouldn’t give Win the satis
faction,”  she declared.

When Amy came to stop a while 
with these two, in the warm kitch
en, she could not fail to remark 
the increasing disrepair; and she 
urged Marm Pierce to take meas
ures of prevention.

“ You’ll have to," she said. "Be
cause Win won’t never do any
thing. He was to our house the 
other night, and talked about it; 
and he 'lows to be 'round when his 
side of the house falls, and to 
watch and see the trouble it makes 
for you. Brags that if you try to 
mend anything he’ll take a shotgun 
to you.”

"He around again, is he?”  Marm 
Pierce demanded tartly. “ I didn’t, 
know but he’d died in a gutter 
somewheres before now."

"H e comes to our place right 
along.”  Amy assured them. “There 
is a new steam mill putting in down 
brook below here, opposite where 
Seth’s mill used to be. They cone

in from Liberty village. Win, he’s 
working there. He come- up and 
him and Bart sit and diink and 
brat ”  She added hu-kily: “ Win, 
he’s shining up to Huldy, too."

“ That old fool!”  Marrn Pierce 
exclaimed.

"You ian ’t go to Marne nim," 
Amy said ruefully. "Seems like 
she takes a kind o f satisfaction in 
fretting a man, and getting him 
haired up, and laughing at him af
ter.”  And she said slowly: "But I 
dr n’t know as she’s bothering with 
anyone, only Zeke. now."

Jenny caught some accent ia the 
girl’s tone. Her perceptions wore 
perhap« quickened by her own love 
for Will; but Marm "Pierce, in thi- 
matter not so wise, said sharply: 

“ Zeke’s as big a fool as any of 
them. I 'lowed he had nitre -enst 
than that.”

“ Zoke’s all light." Amy said, 
in humble defense. “ Only hr . . . 
Hr r eyes filled with »low tears. "Hr 
used to come down a” d >rt with 
me." she oinfes-'ed. "Alway- jok
ing ar.d laughing, he was. Zeis- - a 
hand to make a joke out of things. 
But I ain’t seen him ’ately.”

So Marm Pierce understood, and 
her lins set ir anger. " I ’d like ti 
give that hussy a pie«« of 
mind!”  she cried impotently.

Amy whispered: "Sometimes I ’m 
seated!”  She shivered uneasily. 
"Dunno what I ’m seated of. eith
er. But the men that have «eon her. 
sometimes they tome down to our 
place: and they're half crazy, kind 
of. Bart, he hates the sight of her. 
He can't sav anything hard enough 
o f  her. He's always been a pood 
fiiend to Will, and to have her 
best of it. Backed off finally and 
left Bart laying there in the road.”  

Marm Pierce hurl ollected at 
random certain salves and • unt- 
nients which she thought might r e 
of use. Jennv said: " I ’ ll any 
them. Granny!”

“ You stay where yt u r e." the 
old worn»- retorted de isively. 
“ Keep out of this. I f  I r,eeo you. 
I ’ ll let you know. Amy, where's 
Bart now?”

" I  pot him as far as the house." 
Amy explained. "But he can't 
hardly move, ma'am. He's all cut 
and bloody and sick. . . ."

Jenny, compelled by the ulde: 
woman's insistence, stayed be
hind. with her thoughts for com
pany. Here thoughts as always cen
tered first on Will. This matter, on 
the surface, concerned Huldy and 
hini whom she loved. Sc* she wait
ed in a sort of desperation for her 
grandmother’s return. The day 
was in late September, with low
ering clouds and a long threat of 
rain which became toward dusk 
an actuality: a thin unplea-ant 
drizzle that would be worst. Marm 
Pierce returned at first «lark, and 
she flirted the moisture i f f  her 
shawl, the flying drops hissing « n 
shi confessed. "Bart, anil Will, 
like that time when she talked 
about you, and Win Haven when 
she goads him: and Bart «ays eve: 
Zeke. when -he's meaner tna- 
usual, he get- mad at her But they 
can't seen, to «tay away from her. 
I ’m -cared. Mi-' Pierce. It wi ,.r 
not surprise me a mite if a crowi 
of them went up there -mne da: 
and rode her r.ght out o f  the Val
ley !”

"Grcd enough for her!" the ole 
woman declared. "I wigh’t they 
would!"

F . this did not happen, and af
ter a time Bart was forced t< 
cease his visi*; to Will’s farrr One 
day Amy car.« running breathless
ly through tne woods to fe te  
Marm Pierce.

“ Bart's hurt awful!" she cried. 
"Zeke beat him pretty near t< 
death. Y’ ou’ve got to come and take 
care of him."

"Hun how?”  the old woman 
ouestioned. already preparing tc 
obev this summons.

"They had a ngnt." Amy pant
ed. " I  was in the house, and I 
heard them, and run out. and they 
was at it. down by the bndge, 
fighting and rolling around in the 
ditch, and getting up and scrab
bling at each other and going down 
again.”

And she gasped: “ I tried to oo 
something, but they rolled into me 
and knocked me down." Her gar
ments were soiled with the mud of 
the road. "They ker>' at it, spite of 
all I could do, til] Zeke, he had the 

Jenny felt a fierce surge o f pride 
and happiness; but she hid het 
eyes, so that these others might 
not see. Marm Pierce exclaimed in 
a deep exasperation:

“ I sh'd think as much! What’d 
she say to that?”

"She shut her mouth!" Amy re- 
“>orted. "B an  said she kind of 
laughed, but she did hush up’ He 
said Will was enough to terrify a 
body, the way he looked at her "  
And she reflected: "Will, if  he 
does get mad, it don’t pay to fool 
with him."

There were ether days when 
Amy came thus to be with them. 
They w-ere remote from the Fer
rin farm; but Amy was not. From 
Will's plate down to Carey bridge 
was a scant quarter mile, so Amy 
had almost daily word of what 
passed on the hill, and her deep 
trouble increased.

“ It ’s like a sore place, ur> there,”  
she said one day. "Like a sore 
that’s hound to spread i f  you don’t 
scrub it out. and burn it out.” And 
she cried: “ There's times I ’d like 
to! Even Bart, he ain’t the same, 
with that woman on his mind all 
the time.”  She shook her head. 
“ Seems like they all hate Huldy," 
treat Will so frets Bart awful. And 
Will Haven, he'll come down and 
cuss and rave and rant about her, 
like he wanted to twist her neck. 
But Zeke. he don’t ever come 
down!" f

“ Nor Will?”  Jenny guessed 
"Will, he stays up there," Amy 

assented. "Him and Zeke." The 
gir] shuddered. “ I dunno what’s 
going to come o f it ”  she admitted, 
tearfully.

And she said: "Bart talks about 
licking Zeke. He savs somebody’d 
ought to, long as Will can’t do it 
himself.”

Marm Pierce asked sharply: 
"Can’t Will take a gun to him, 
or a cart stave? I f  he had any 
gumption in him. . . .”

"W il l ’s got gumption enough." 
Amy assured them. She looked at 
Jenny. "Bait toltl me. heie about

week ago. he was up there, and 
Huldy -aid s'mething about you, 
Jenny. Will, most times he’- gentle 
to her: but Bart says Will he got 
up at that and he ays to her: 
Huldy.’ he says. ‘ Y’ oo keep your 
tongue i f f  Jenny or I ’P rip ’t out 
of your mouth!’ ’ ’ 
the hot stove. Her feet were wet. 
She changed into dry -toeking- and 
shoes, arid Jenny tended her with
out question.- for a while. Not till 
the old woman was warm and dry 
again, and the kettle boiling, and 
-uppei under way. did Jenny ask:

"Bart hurt bad, is he?”
"Nought to mention,”  Mann 

Pierre assured her. "Took a lick- 
ii .-. that’s all. Bunged eye. ar.d his 
mouth is all cut. and a couple of 
teeth loosened up. and I wouldn't 
wonder if he haiin'- got a rib 
racKed. Zeke andled him. . er- 

tain.”
She chuckled, " ( i  on thing fee 

him." she reflected. "Bart’s been 
needing ti have hi- comb trimmed 
f< • a .ong time."

“ Why?" Jenny protested, puz
zled by «his.

" I  rate a -truttina man. i , a. 
sneaking one." Marm Pierce -aid 
obscurely. “ Or a liar!"

"Bart ’s. kind of big and bold.” 
Jenny assented. "But he - always 
been right friendly, and I never 
knowed him te lie !"

“ Oh. Bart’s all ngnt," the old
er woman -aid indifferently. “ I f  a 
body iiKe-s him." Shi added nas- 
e:L!v: "The thing Is. that woman 
at Will she- gets all the men with 
their combs up and looking for a 
f-gnt: and Bart. ht‘s as baei as the 
test of them."

"He de r,‘t ge' up thc-tf only to see 
Will," Jenny urged, defensively. 
And she askt-d: “ How come him 
ar.d Zeke to fight?"

Marm Pierce started to speak, 
hesitated for a moment, then said 
almei.-t casually: ‘ 'YVt*!]. Bart said 
he was going down brook fishing, 
and he come by the foot o f the 
path that leads up to Will's place, 
and decided te stop by and see 
Will. So he climbed up. and there- 
wa- Huldy on a leuge at the head 
of the path: and he said Zeke come 
along and ordered him off the place, 
and he didn't want no trouble, se 
he sets out for home.

"But when he got to the bridge. 
Zeke had e'ome down the rciael and 
cut him off: and they had words, 
and then they went at it."

She concluded: "And Zeke kind 
of e ut-argueei him. That's all."

Jenny had a sudden vivid mem
ory of a elav when she too had sur
prised Huldy on that high ledge, 
lying naked as a pagan in the sun's ! 
embrace, and she wondered; but j 
sne i r.lv said slowly: "Will's going 
tf> feel bad. He wouldn't want 
anything that'd make -alk ah' ut 
Huldy.”

Marm Pierce smile-d. "Child, 
th-’r. ye're be und te think about
Will."

"Bart haein'* ought to have fit

1 ' 
principal at maturity.

Ail perse,ns wh< are legally e)ual- 
:ficei voteis e,f this State and coun
tv and w ho are i eside-nt property 
taxpayers in said district anel who 
ha\< duly rendered the -ami- for 

i taxation -hall be entitled to vote 
at said election, and all voters de- 
-iring to support the- proposition to 
issue bonds shall hav< written oi 
printed on their ballot- the- words:

“ For the- issuance of bonds and 
the levying of the- tax in payment 
thereof."

And theise oppi-ed -hall have 
written or printed on their I,allots 
the- weirds :

“ Against the issuance of bonds 
(and the levying of the- tax in pay
ment thereof."

Tom Abston has been app- int- 
eel presiding officer for -aid elec
tion and ho shall select two judges 
and two clerks to a-sist him in 
holding the same anel he -hall with
in five days after -aiel election ha- 
heen held make due- return there
of to th> Commissioners’ Court of 
tni- county a- is required by law 
for holding a genet al election.

Said election was ordered by 
'he County Judge o f this county 

I by order maeie on the 1st day of 
August. 1B:} 5.

R .1. THOMAS.
li Sheriff. Foard County. Texa-

oug.r 
Jenny urgedwith Zt

'■'* -•* -s '■> « Tea,.zt (i that nis own 
• -if by now ." Marm P:e-. e ass* nt- 
eo "Le'OKee; t i me he'd b it o ff  too  
big a chunk when he tackled Zeke 
at all.”

"Bad e ff. is he?"
Marm Pierce hesitated, shook 

her bead. "No. not t< spe-ak of." 
she -aid. "Only— in ?. mighty bad 
burne r. He was snarling and bark- ! 
,ng at Amy when I come away.”

Anri she -aid slowly, half to her
self. “ 1 was a mind te, fetch Amy 
home here, to stay the right with 
us.”

"Why?”  Jenny asked, puzzled.
The older woman -hook her 

read. " I  aunne. I didn't like the 
way Bart acted Looked te me he 
might— take his spleen out e-n her."

And she said: "A  man that's 
been licked good arid proper, he 
ain't satisfied till he’s geu even for 
it on somebody. It don't matter 
who.”

Anel a moment later she added, 
obscurely “ And a man that can’t 
get good beef, he’ll eat salt pork 
if he’s hungTy enough!"

But she would not tell Jenny 
what was in her mind.

(CONTINUED NEXT W EEK)

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Order and Notice of Election Upon 
the Question of Authorizing 
Riverside Common School Dis
trict No. 12. of Foard County, 
Texas, to Issue Bonds for fhe 
Purpose of Erecting School 
Buildings.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF FOARD

On thi-- the t!4th «lay <,f .Julv 
A. D. li'.'IS. the i-'inimis-Kni-r's 
ccurt of Foard County Texas, wa- 
convened and m*-t at the r-gular 
meeting place thereof in the Court
house at Crowell. Texas, with the 
following members present, ti-wit.

Yanc> Swaim, County Judge: J. 
R. Ford. Commissioner Precinct 
No. 1 ; W A. Dunn. Commission
er Precinct No. 2 ; A. W. Barker. 
Commissioner Precinct N’ ( :; J.
M. Marr. Commissioner Pic inc* 
No. 4: A. G. Magee. County Clerk 
and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Com
missioners’ Court.

Among other business transact
ed. Commissioner Barker made a 
motion, with second by Commis
sioner Dunn and carricii by unani
mous vote of the C >urt, that an 
election be held in and through 
Riverside. Common S hool District 
No. 12. on the 2fith day of '  ugu.-t 
A. EJ. 1035. which is not less than 
Thirty Days from the date •( this 
order, to fietermine whether or not 
the bonds of said Riverside Com
mon School District No. 12. of 
Foard County, Ti-xa>. shall be Is
sued in the -uni of $10.000.00, 
bearing interest not to exceed fi e 
per cent per annum un’ il paid, and 
maturing at such time or time? as 
may be deemed most expedient . y 
the trustee- of »aid School Dis
trict. not later than thirty years 
from their dati. for the uurpo.se 
« f  building a Combination Gym
nasium and Auditorium with class 
rooms, a bus shed and a T'-a- l., 
age and to provide f ' r a sjniririg 
fund for the payment of the prin
cipal and interest of -aid bond- at 
tre maturity theieof.

Ir. the event su h Bond-- -l-.a’ l 
be authorized and is-ued. then a 
rate is to be annually set to pav 
the annual interest and to piovide 
a sinking fund ti pay the 1 ends 
at maturity.

Said election ti be held under 
the provisi« ns of the i-aw- the 
State of Texas, regulating such 
elections.

All persons who are legally 
oualified voters of the State of 
Texas and < f  this county, and wht 
reside within the bounds of -aid 
Riverside Common School Di-- 
trict No. 12. of Foard County. 
Texas, and who are resident prop
erty tax payeis of -aid district, 
shall be entitled to vote at said 
election, and all voters desiring 
to support the proposition to i.<- 
sue Bonds shall have written or 
printed on their Ballot« the words: 
“ For the issuance of the Bonds 
and the levying o f taxes there
for,”  and those opposed thereto

shall have written or printed on 
their Ballot- the words: "^gain«t 
the issuance of Bonds and th- 
levying of Ad Valorem taxes in 
payment thereof."

Said election -hall be held it: ’ < 
Riverside School House within said 
di-trict by the election officei - ap
pointed by the Commissioners 
Court of Foard County, Texas to 
hold general and special elections 
for said Precinct.

The manner of holding said 
election and ranva.—ing and mak
ing return- thereof, -hall be gov- 

1 erned by the general laws f the 
State of Texa-, when not in con
flict with provisions of other regu
lating statute for such elections.

A copy of this order -hall con
stitute proper notice of -aid elec
tion and notice thereof shall be 
given by publication of such notice 
in a newspaper published in Foard 
County. Texa-. for three - --es- 
sive weeks, the rtr-t publication 
being three full weeks before the 
date of election, and in addition 
thereto for three weeks prior to 
-aid election, notice -hall be post
ed by the County Clerk of Foard 
County, Texas, at four public 
places within the said school di-- 
trict. one of which -hall be at the 
-ch< id house in -aid district

The Countv Cleik of this coun
ty i- hereby directed to post such 
notices and cause -ame to be pub
lished a- herein provided, and 
further order- are r.-erved until 
returns o f said election -hall have 
been made to this court.

VANCE SWAIM.
Countv Judge.

J. R. FORD.
Com. Pre. No. 1.

W. A. DUNN.
C< m. Pee. No. 2.

A. W BARKER.
Com. Pie. No. 3.

J. M MARR.
Coni. P'e. No. 4.

ATTEST:
A. G. MAGEE,

County Clerk.

PLAN FOR EMPLOYMENT

Wichita Kails, Texas. July 2!', 
1935.— The current Employment 
Report ju-t issued by Draughon's 
Bu-ine-- Colleges, of which C. E. 
Metager is local manager, shows 
a long list of young people wh 
have been placed in excellent po
sition.« during recent month«. Be- 
cause the students recommended 
bv Draughon’s Colleges have been 
making good for more than fifty- 
years. many firms continue to 
call Draughon’s for help even 
though they may have many appli
cate ns on file. A new illustrated 
booklet called "Planning Y'our 
Future, de-cribes the far-reach
ing methods for placing gradu
ate«, training and time required, 
co-t of tuition, etc. Young people 
interested in gootl s’ arting posi
tions and opportunities for ail- 
vano-nunt. should ma:l Coun n at 
»rue for free copy o f "Planning 
Y’our Future"— showirg how we 
can train and place vru, at a -av- 
ing in time and expense. Addre«- 
D'-augh n’s Bu«iness C o l l e g e .  
Michita Falls. Texas, or see thi« 
paper about a Special Scholar«hir

Y’our Name

Address o

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell. — — —  —  Texas

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

SHERIFF S NOTICE OF 
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF FOARD.

Notice is hereby giver, that an 
election will be held on the 31st 
day of August, 1935. at the school 
house in the Thalia Consolidated 
Common School District No. 3 o f 
this county to determine whether a 
majority of the legally qualified 
resident property taxpaying vot
ers of said district who own tax
able property in said district and 
who have duly rendered the same 
for taxatior desire the issuance of 
bonds on the faith and credit, o f 
The Thalia Consolidated Common 
School District No. 3 in the amount 
of $15,000.00, the bonds to be of 
the denomination o f $1,000.00 
each, numbered consecutively 
from One to Thirty, both inclu
sive, payable in serial annual in
stallments as follows:

$500.00 one year from th* date 
of the bonds and $500.00 each 
year thereafter up to and includ
ing the year 1 965 and $500.00 each 
year thereafter during the years 
1936 to 1965. and bearing inter
est not to exceed 6 per cent per 
annum, for the purpose of build
ing and equipping a public free 
school house of brick and tile ma
terial and to determine whether 
the Commissioners’ Court o f this 
county shall be authorized to lew, 
assess and collect annually while 
said bonds or any o f them are out
standing a tax upon all taxable 
property within said district suf
ficient to pay the current interest 
on said bonds and to provide a 
sinking fund sufficient to pay the

Dudley

Fewer Aches and Pains 
More Health and Pleasure
PAIN drags you down—physically, mental

ly, morally.
Why continue to endure it? Try Dr. Milas 
Anti-Pam Pills for Headache, Neuralgia, 
Muscular Rheumatic, Sciatic, and Periodic 
Pains. They seldom fail 
Dr Miles Anti-Pain Pills are pleasant to 
take and prompt to act. They do not upset 
the stomach, cause constination or leave you 
with a dull, depressed feeling.
Ask your druggist or any of the hundreds of 
thousands enthusiastic users. Probably you 
too can find relief.
1 think all Dr Miles medicines are wonderful, but 
Anti-Pain Pill* are my favorite

Mrs. Doc Blankenship. Stamford, Texas 
I have used your Anti-PaIn Pills only a short 
time, but they have given me prompt relief. They 
did for me In a week more than any other medi
cine I had taken for a year. Phil Goller, 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin
I am never without Anti-Pain Pills. I think they 
are much better than anythin* else I have ever 
used. Sometime« when I am tired and nervou* 
and feel like I would go under. I take two Anti- 
Pa In Pills and In a aort time I feel like a different 
person. Mrs. S. Tidabach,

Stroudsburg. Pennsylvania 
Your Anti-Pain Pills hsve been used In tay home 
with wonderful results 1 recommend them.

Maggie Belle Dudley. Vance boro, N. C. 
Your Antl-Paln Pills helped me a great deal. I  
have used them for year*. I cany them every
where In my purse and always kaap them la  
the house. They have 
saved me a great many 
sick headaches 

Mrs Jennie NeflL 
Coronado. Calil

O R .  M I L E S ’
A N T1-IH IN  P I U S

*I
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If you have guest.» in your home or if you entertain, we would 

appreciate it very much if you would call u*.

Mis T B Kl.EPPEK. Editor
Phone 163J or 13J
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Shower Is Given
for Recent Bride

Mis*
riait'

T*l
Mr*. 
Coll: 
in tl 
wer»

Andrew Calvin, who wu 
Reha Collins Before her mar-

twice during the afternoon.
The program was opened with a 

»«>..’ by little Avalon Jan»- Smith. 
This was followed hv a reading by 
Jo\ e White Mis* Peggy Thontp- 
»••• gave a vocal solo. She wa.» a» • 
.••i.named hy Mrs. Sam Crews.

last week», wa* the honor Mrs. McKown then gave a toast to
at a pretty miscellat ecus 

ei on last Friday afternoon 
Mesdame* Ralph McKowr 

i-ilih Scales we e hostesses at 
me o f Mrs Clint White, 

e guests were received by 
McKown. Mis* Mayme Lee 

:.* presided a' the punch howl 
dining room and the guests 

-erved to refreshing punch

s*̂ wv'x^vw*»/v^AAes^vs^<%swv^wvw^
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R I A L T O
Now Showing

(Thursday anti Friday) 
Franchot  T c n e — Una Merke l

in

One New York Night
\ » Laurel-Hardy Comedy

Thi*  ad. and 1 paid  adult 
admission wi l l  admi t  2 to 
the theat re  tonight .  Thu rs 
day, or  F r i d ay  night,  Au g
S-9.

I Su ;rda> M a t i ’ .ee and Night—
* Tt i aho gives you T W O  big  p:

tures “ Tire first time in history”
> — Double Bill.

J JOHN W AYNE .n

I Neath Arizona Skies

the bride
The presentation -f the gifts 

w.. • made hj Evelyn Jean Scale*, 
a- . ■ -.panie») hv . itile Virginia Mc
Kown ana Lenta Glenn Gillette, 
w o asked the brille to play “ Fol
low the Leader" with them and 
led her to a1 adjoining room 
where the many beautiful gifts 
were at ranged.

Mrs. Sitine» Collin- and Mi-, J. 
V Ramsev of Vernon were out- 

of-town guests present.

MR \ND MRS THOMSON 
OBSERVED THIRTY-SEVENTH 

ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY

Mr. and Mr*. W F. Thomson.
pit neer residents of Foard County, 
celebrated their thirty-seventh wed
ding anniversary at th»ir home in 
Crowell Sunday.

Their four children arid their 
t families were p.esen! during the 

<ia\ The children are: Adrian. 
Waltet and Henrv Katie Thomson, 

Mrs. L. M. Brown.

LOCAL METHODIST REVIVAL 1
WILL END SUNDAY NIGHT

The meeting which is in progress 
at the Methodist Church is being- 
attended by good crowd.». Rev. T. , 
M. Johnston. M. E. pastor of j 
Wellington, is doing the preaching 
and his messages are forceful, in-| 
spiring and helpful.

Tlie meeting will come to a close 
next Sunday night. The morning 
serviees at 10 are held in the 
church and the evening serviees 
at S are on the lawn south of the 
church.

REGISTERED NURSE

Miss Frances t ook, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook, returned 
t.i Crowell last Thursday front 
Tulsa. Okla. She is a graduate of 
the nursing school of ’ he Morning-1 
side Hospital of that city and re
cently became a registered nurse 
efter passing the sta’ e examina
tion.

----1 Prominent Home Economist to conduct 
Free Cooking School Here August I >16

About Women
Misse* Jean Mark and Fannie 

Lee are the first two Chinese girls 
in Canada to graduate in physical 
education, having received their 
naming in the Matguret Eaton 
school of Toronto.

an»:
Mr.

marrie
Toxa*.

and Mr 
! Aug. 1.

Thom:
! V.‘S.

were 
Bi van.

Mis. Ofelia Ellen Keelan of 
Charleston. S. C.. i* the tirst Amer
ican to win the highest award of 
the British Academy of Arts in 
Rome during the Academy's exist
ence of more than 100 tears.

LIONEL BARRYMORE in
Mark of the Vampire

Also a Comedy

Sa unlay Preview, Sunday and
Monday—
James Dunn, Alice Faye and a 
ho-t of others in

George White’s 
1935 Scandals

(('.can entertainment for the 
entire family’ .)
Comedy— News

T ,-sday and Wednesday—

CHARLES RUGC-LES and 
MARY BOLAND in

People Will Talk
P ¡»eye Comedy —  Sport News

Coming
BUCK JONES m

The Roaring West
A brand new A-l Serial

SIXTH BIRTHDAY

Hardy

M'•*. (ieorge R. Van Nantee of 
New York, who began as a sales
girl at $5 a week, now owns sev
eral florists shops, f»>r which she
has signed lease* amounting to 
mote than $5,000,006.

M - S L. Tut hill. M!, o f Sad* 
ich y Mills. X. Y., claim* an inven
tàri wheteby -he car. determine 
the »ex of a chi- kei which an egg 
will produce before it is incubât-The sixth birthday of 

Saitiiers. - m of Mi and Mi*. Alien ed.
Sander-. »»a* celebrateli by hi» |
mothei \» ith a party l'or some o! Mi— Elizabeth Pomerene of 
hi* ft lenii* • Tue-dav a ftern ’un Cleveland received thè degree of 
at thè Sur :et* home. j bachelor and master of arts and

After playing game, i n-d o o r * 
for a while, refreshment* were 
»erved. They con*is*ed of sand- 

, wiche*, cake, lemonade and wat- 
I ermelon.

Each gue*t wa* given a balloon 
and much fun prevailed. Out-door 
game* were then played. Those 
•resent were: Hardy. Doris Jean 
Roberts, Sharon Sue Haney. John 

I Calvin t arter. Harold Thompson, 
i ha le- Bt"Wt Franklin. Virginia 
Moseley;. Geraldine M o s e 1 e y, 
George Thomas Burn**. Stanley 
S a rd e
garet Claire Shirley and Reed 
Sanders.

doctor of philosophy front West
ern Reserve University at the age
of 21.

Mis. Mary A. Foulds is still in 
active charge of the Pennsylvania j 
hotel at Treverton. Pa., which she 
ha* opeiated for more than 50
years.

Boys and Girls
> i Dor thy Johnson. 4 - yeai - old 

•byvelie Tysinget. Mat- piane prodigy of Honolulu, plays
JO classical selections which she 
has learned by ear.

PICNIC HONORS GUEST George Noffsinger, Jr., i* an ex
pert hmneo-buster and guide at 
Glac ei National Park at the age
of 13.

Jeanne Malveut . 4-year-old girl 
of Calais. France, wa- carried five 
miles t< sea in a tub in which she 

the beach, hut
wa* finally rescued.

Mi** Peggy Merrill of Cee N ee 
\\ * ua- the gue*’ of Mis*
Peggy Thompson last week, was 
honored by her h s’. »— with a 
p i nn at (iribble Park on Monday 
evening. . .

V weiner roast, supplemented!"8* !’ “ UinR !u‘al 
by a picnic lunch, wa- enjoyed by 1 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Earn-i 
es* Speais. Miss Edith Cleveland 
f Rotan. who i- the guest of Mr. 

and Mrs. Speais. Mi.-e- Merrill,
Jin Loi* Gafford. Madge Moyer.
Kb i-e Saunders. Lillie Lett and 
P-ggy Thumps r. and Messrs. Hen- 
ry Teague. Chailie Ashford. Ted 
Reedei. r>an < lai k. Munson Welch,
Neal Daniels of Vernon and Crock- 
:t Fox.

Economical --- Use one LEVEL teaspoonful
to a cup of flour for most recipes.

Dependable ---Scientifically made by baking
powdar SPECIALISTS to produce best results.

K C  BAKING POWDER
Same Price Today as 44 Years Ago

2S ounce*  l o r  Xf  o
You can alao buy

F r 11 I t  ounc* can {or 1*« 
f a  I U i i  1| ounc* can lor 1|*

D o a b l e  * T c « t c d  —  D o a b l e  • A c t i o n

Lyman \V. Prose. 10. of San 
Diego. Calif., received a reward 
of $100 when he found a purse con
taining $10.000 and returned it to 
the owner.

(ieorge Matson of Chicago, aged 
14. rescued his older brother, who 
had become unconscious front 
smoko in their burning h’ me.

Ruth Eddy. 1-year-old baby of 
Sheffield. Fug., was huiied under 
debri* when her home was wreck
ed by an explosion, but was un
hurt when dug out.

b'aniou* aitist* eho-e Ruth Col
well Hamilton of Grsnford. a* 
♦he prettiest co-ed at New York 
University.

AN OLD-FASHIONED GIRL

M I L L I O N S  .OF P O U N D S  HAVE BEEN 
BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

USED

BEST F O O D - REASO NABLE  PRICES

— and —
AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT

R A Y M O N D ’S C A F E
.Self Motor Co. Bldg.

What i- declared to be the old
est known specimen of the Ameri
can girl was discovered some 
months ago in Ottertail County. 
Minnesota, and scientists have been 
studying her ever since. True, they 
have only her skeleton to aid their 
investigations, but thi* ha* proved 
most interesting.

According to I)r. A. K. Jenks, 
anthropologist of the University of 
Minnesota, the skeleton i- that of 
a prehistoric Indian girl, who wa* 
about 17 years old a’ the time of 
he) death, which occurred some 
20.000 years ago a* a result of vio
lence, perhaps murder. Evidences 

jtha' an arrow or spear had pierced 
I her breast were given by marks on 
tht rib* and shoulder blade.

Her youthful skeleton marvelous
ly nteseived. wa- uncovered by a 
ditching machine employed in road 
building, and th»> stia’ a of earth 
in which it wa* found ha* been 
determined by a number of geolo
gists to have been a» the bottom 
of a lake which existed during the 
Ice Age. hut which i* now dried 
un.

With the bones were found shell
ornament- and a dagger made from 
an antler of some member of an 
ancient deer family. The find is 
d< scribed as one of the most im
portant ever brought to light in 
North America, fiom a scientific 

! standpoint.
In an article in Silence News 

Letter it is said that thi* old-fash- 
' ioned git I “ was monogoloid in her 
feature*, and her rounded nose 
openings indicate a closer relation- 
- Id p to the apes than is the case 
with modern women." Just how 

| much loser is not stated.

“ We have high hopes of coming 
to Crowell this fall ami giving 
those Wildcats as good a licking a* 
they gave our team last fall." stat
ed an Olney resident who was a 
'"-owell visitor Tuesday. Crow
ell's 33 to 12 victory over the Cub- 
last season rubbed Olney fans the 
wrong way, he added, and with 
the leturn of eleven letter men. 
including three-all-distiict p e r 
former*. Kelly. Williams and 
Atchley, the Cub* are planning to 
“ go places”  this season and they 
don’t intend for that dawgon • 
bunch of Wildcats to »top then- 
climb to the district championship, 
which Crowell has held for the 
past two seasons

*  *  *

Olney is really going to have a 
swell team thi* year— no doubt 
about it. all of which simply mean* 
that when these two teams clash in 
Crowell on Nov. 22. fans will have 
the opportunity of seeing one o: 
the best game* ever played on a 
local gridiron.

We hope our confidence i* not 
misplaced— and we don’t believe 
it is— when we hank on those 
Wildcats to give Crowell another 
victoiy over Olney. Anyway that’* 
our prediction. Here's a few good: 
reasons for the confidence: Line-, 
men-— Bill Dunn. Mark Saunders. 
John Cogdell. W. F. Brisco, Oscar 
Nichols. Albert Dunagan. Bob 
Lilly, Oliver Brisco. Austin W ig
gins and others; backfield— Aldon i 
Horn. Paul McKown. Frank Meu- 
*on. Sam Crew*. Jr., Goodloe Mea- 
son and others.

♦ * *

That line ha* possibilities of be
ing one of the best in Crowell 1 is- ■ 
tory and with a backfield behind 
it that possesses plenty of talent, 
the Wildcats are very likely to “ go 
places" themselves.

Of course the los- ef Todd. Put- 
ton. Gatford. Owens, Graham. | 
Jones, Wontaek and Gibson will 
be keenly felt. Taking a man rated 
as the best in the state out of any 
line-up is in itself enough to make 
a whale »’f  u difference, but some 
of these towns that think Crowell, 
won’t be so hot with Todd out f 
the line-up are due for a surprise 
this fall.

Last week the Matadoi paper ; 
headlined the fact the Bullfighter* 
would play their opening game 
with “ Crowell’s Toddles* Wild
cats" at Crowell Sept. 20.

*  *  *

The Burkburnett paper also I 
calls attention to the absence of 
Todd at Ciowell in announcing I 
that the Bulldog* will begin tea ■ 
mg at Lake Kemp on Aug. IP.

SeynP’Ui ha* had little to *a> 
yet. but d» n't be surprised if 
those Panthers come through with 
on»- of West Texas’ he-t ( la* B 
outfits. Lowell Parrish, former 
coach at Texa* Military College. 
Terrell, is the new Seymour coach 
this year instead of Abe Bui nett 
of Baylor l'.. a* announced recent
ly. * * *

A Real Prospect

While much is heard and ex
pected of Paul McKown with re
spect to 1935 prospects we are go
ing to change the subject and talk 
about his little brother. Marvin, 
who i* employed with Fox Bros. 
Grocery. Marvin, a freshman for 
1935-36, ha* gained over 25 pound* 
during the past year and now 
weighs over 140. He i* interested 
in football and we predict that he 
will really be heard from in sea- j 
sons to come, mavbe this season. | 
Incidentally Big Brothei Paul is I 
raid to be putting on weight and1 
muscle in his work on W . B. John- 

j *on’s New Mexico ranch.

Royalty Visit*

Two very distinguished gentle
men in state and national football 
ciicles were guest* in the Eli j 

. Smith home Sunday afternoon. 
They were Francis Schmidt, head | 
coach at Ohio State University, arid 1 
Raymond (Bear» Wolfe. T. C. 1 

(line coach. They stopped here 
¡while on their way to the Tech 
Coaching School a' Lubbock. | 
Schmidt formerly coached at T.
< . U. Wolfe was a student there' 
during Eli Smith’s reign as pre-i- i 
dent of T. C. U. student body and 
manager of the Hor ned Frog foot
ball team. Schmidt confessed that ' 
Ohio State had been very inter est- | 
ed in securing the -ervices of a! 
certain Crowell product. Incidental-! 
ly, leading *ports writers of the na

tion  rate Ohio State as a “ hot" j 
rrrospect for national championship l 
honors next season.

A free electric kitchen - 'hool, 
sponsored by the West Texas Util
ities Co., will be conducted at the 
high school auditorium in ( row-i  
ell on Thursday and Friday, Aug. | 
15 and 16. by Miss Patricia John-j 
son. prominent home economist tor 
the Hotpoint Electric Range t o.

The cooking school will bring 
suggestion.* and method- to relieve: 
long hours of work. This i- not a 
matter of learning how to i-"ok or j 
how to do housework, but the u.»e 
of short cuts with appliances and ] 
tested methods to reduce time and 
labor, according t an .ounvement 
of the West Texas l tilitbie* ( o.

Housewive* and husbands of 
Crowell and ail surrounding town- 
are cordially invited to attend this, 
free cooking »chool and profit by 
the valuable experience ot Mis.» 
Johnson a* exhibited in the demon 
strations conducted bv her.

The cooking school will begin at I 
2 o’clock each aften oon.

•OM I ,

Thomas K. Hill in, 
h.ria, Mich., ui,,,,.' / "? ÜJ
■ 2 years ago he w. ’ y ^
-Live an automobil« 
his examination ,,,.(' hii a 
new driver’s li»,,,,..

¿ . » . » « . • u ,  . l Ä j f c
Paschal! wa» 
twelfth time at C

MISS PATRICIA JOHNSON

by Wednesday n orniti.- ‘ .trui-ted of sheet iron by Wiley
Although we have had no -now ( |u,aj  the plumbing and 

least three ....... ...i ,l.,t»urtii»»nt of M. S.now for two years, a 
good ones ar»‘ expert»- 
approaching winter.

during the
sh ee t metal department of M. S.
Henry i  Co.

That big silver bail in the win
dow of M. S. Henrv & Co. be ngs 
to the local fire department and 
is to he u-e»i later, possibly T adi- 
Day. in water polo event*. It is 2- 
feet in diameter and wa* con-

Mi Robert K Wood feeds a
large number of birds at her home 
, M a’'berth. Pa., an 1 included 

amo’ g them i* a catbird which 
cleodil» eat- buttered toast but
.-coin.* plain dry toast.

Now is the time to 

light-colored clothes 
for Fall use.

Our work will piea* ? 

REASON \l!|.e |»R|C

The WRIGHT 

CLEANERS
Hast Si. of Sq •-1

In a paroehial »chool in Stuart, 
I Neb., there are 19 pupils having 
the surname of Kaup out of a 

it ’tal enrollment o f  92.

A. R. Van Ampwert of St. Louis 
11 ha- owned the same automobile 

for 21 years and it was a second 
hand car with 35,000 miles behind 
it when he bought it.

Weather Dept.

We predict scattered shower 
over the county Sunday.

We would like to have a ru-h 
order on a general rain, but Tues
day is as early as we dare predict 
one. Beginning Tuesday night, 
the rain should range from 1.5 
inches to 2 inches over the county

MANY THANKS!
\Ye greatly appreciate the p:itn>nage and encouragement »riven us *n 

dating the stock of the original Haney-Rasor Grocery with our Ca»i Hay >:« 
last Saturday. We also wish to express si nee rest thanks for the patr i /e given i 
while located for over 11 years at our old stand on the north side of th- . ¡are a 
trust that we may continue to share in your patronage at our location a, the Tha^ 
building on the northwest corner of the sijuare.

LOWER PRICES FOR YO U
By operating <>n a STRICTLY CASH basis in the future and by i r ihining 

stocks of our two stores, we are able to give you lower prices without -a -:fic;r.|p’i  
quality of our products or the standard of sen ice we have maintained in the p*j

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S
BIG K  FLOUR

1" lb. Sack

SI. 55
BROOMS, 5-Strand

Kach

3 5 c
BULK COFFEE

2 Pound*, for

2 5 c

Swan Down Cake Flow
Package

2 9 c
E xcel! CRACKERS

2-lb. Package

21c
LEMONS

Small. But (ìood. Dozen

15c
GOOD POTATOES

Per Peck

29c
CARNATION MILK

7 Cans

__ 25c___
COMPOUND ~

H-lb. Carton

> 1 . 0 2
CANE SUGAR

10 lbs.

54c

Sun Garden COFFEE
4-lb. Pail

89c
BROWN SUGAR

THREE 1-lb. Packaies

25c
Golden Drip SYRUP

Gallon

56c
LETTUCE

TWO for

9 c
QUALITY Meat at No Extra Cost. If y o u  w a n t  to save 

***' on me;:’" *•••*■1----* ‘r ■ -
prices.

-  — -»»»in v-usi. ir you want to ,
Wlthout sacrificing quality, then watch our wind

CASH-WA
GROCERY

PHONE 117
and MARKET

Fhacker Bldg., N. E. Corner of Sq«


